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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED LOCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*
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HOUSE BUILDING 
CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN

DISTKKT CONVENTION OK
FARMERS A M .. 20 21

T r u *  Karat Bureau H ill  Hold T u n  
l>ay Station at I’lainview (or 

M ( ou til lea

GOOD RAINS ! LOCKNEY c M r?  
FALLING THIS WEEK WILL BUILD FAST

GIKI.S OF NORTHH KMT TEX \S
METHODISTS TO MEET

MOVE ON FOOT TO IN D ITE 
LAND OH NI KS It) Itl II D 

TENANT HOI SES
Plainview, Aug. 4.— Plainview will 

l>e boat to the First District Conven
tion of the Texan Karm Bureau ever 

At the mretine of the Chamber of held in thl» pnrt of H'eat Texas on
l.

12  INCH HUN MONO \Y NIGHT. 
I I INCH WEDNESDAY AFTER

NOON AND SIIOHKRS 
BETH KEN

Commerce iaat Monday noon a move Aug. 20-21, when three thousand far- Mont of thi* week han I teen cloudy
wan started to induce land owners to mera from the thirty-eight counties “ n,l rainy in the Lockney country,
build houses on farms and city prop- immediately surrounding Hale county Monday night a rain fell over a wide 
erty in Lockney and the country aur- are expected to come to Ptainview to •"•I the fall ia reported from 2
rounding Lockney. hear the splendid program that is

There has been a need for more now prepared^
houses in Lockney and thie country Col. Clarence Ousley, well known 
surrounding the town for several Texas citizen, and one time candidate
years, and the lack of places to live for the U. S. Senate will deliver the ,"d *'* t*11* r*,B
has caused many people who desired principal address before the conven- lj*h t showers fell at different 
to make their homes here to go else- tioa at Plaiaview. The subject of Col. P°*nta Tuesday night in this section.

inches on down, here in (.Orkney 
about 1-2 inch fell, near Roaeland 
I 1-2 inches. Lone Star I to I t-4 
inches. This entire section was visit-

Canyon, Aug 1.—The annual girls’ 
camp of the Northwest Texas confer 
encs f thi Met church w ill

HEM ( RO|* I IEI.I) IS INSI RED take place at the Baptist encampment * HANGE 
IU REt ENT R VlNH— M ltH  grounds eighteen miles southeast of 

HI II.DING THIS A EAR Canyon, Aug 15 to 24, with Mrs.
-  ■ -  Tom C. Delaney, of Memphis, as

Recent rains in the Lxkii.-r costa- general manager Mr- Delaney
try have insured one of the largest stated today that there would be
crops of maize, kaffirs and cotton that about two hundred and fifty girls in 
has ever been raised in the history of the camp. The ten days outing will 
this section of the state. The rainfall be used for serious pursuits as well as 
in this section of the county has been recreational. Mrs. Kldrtdge of Taho 
ample during the entire spring and ha, will conduct classes each day in

THE ISIS THEATRE 
T OOPEN AUG. 13TH

in Ousley's address has not been an- 
( nounced, but on account of his wide

where in order to secure quarters 
which to house their families.

A committee has been appointed to experience and knowledge of agricul 
confer with the lumbermen of the turr •" Texas his address will lie of 
town and work out plans for three, interest to every farmer in West Tex

and Wednesday afternoon a hard rain
of 1-4 inch fell in Lockney, coming 
from the south and going north, the 
rain falling in about five or six min
utes. The roads are very muddy and

four and five room houses that ran 
be erected at a nominal cost, and

as. L. K. Campbell. Secretary of the *t*cky.
State Federation has received definite The crops are in the very best of

then go to the land owners and try to advices from Col. Ousley that he will shape ami large cotton and feed crops
be present on Thursday morning the are practically made in the Ixickney 
—oil, country Wry little rain will be

needed for these crops hereafter.

H \ND l o  4.I\ E COM ERT EACH 
HATIKDAY AFTERNOON

Last Saturday afternoon the band 
take gave an hour's concert on the streets.

Induce them to erect such houses.
Here in town 100 houses are needed

to care for the people who desire to In addition to Col. Ousley, Mr 
come here to make their homes at Campbell has received advices from 
the present time, and farm land own- John T. Orr of Dallas, C. C. Moser <>f 
ers around Lockney will be urged to Dallas, W. D. Farris, President of the 
build houses on each 161) acres of Texas Farm Bureau Federation and 
land and rent the land to tenant fur- F. L. McKay of Memphis, Tenn . that 
mers for the coming years. jthey will be in Ptainview and

Heretofore the housing problem Port in the program which is now be- This treat is to be rc|>eated e\er> 
has worked 'any hardships both in *nK arranged. A definite announce- •'Saturday afternoon, the weather per- 
town am country, and most espeo- of the complete program will be nutting. This entertainment it is
tally in the country at crop gathering made as soon as all the speakers have thought will be an added attraction 
time, and a large per cent of the hired signified their intention of being pres- f°r those who go to town on Satur- 
labor has been forced to live in tents vnt. 'lays, und will be a tangible return to
while working in this country. This The District Convention at Plain-• business men o f the town who 
fact has caused many people who de- view of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed- r,,ntrihute to the support of the band 
sired to make their homes here to eration is the first to he held in this A committee was appointed from 
hunt for some other place where they section of West Texas. Two previou- ^  ,,f ' ommerer about a
could find shelter for their families. district conventions have been held, “ K“  ^"r 'be purpose »>f putting

Every year there are hundreds of one at Beeville this year and the band on a better financial footing 
■ T*vmera and people of other vocations other at Sherman. July 2.1-24. Both “ ,,d ***,l,t 10 mapping out a pro-

tnat come to Lockney for the purpose conventions have drawn large crowds *r“ m instruction and entertain- 
of making their homes, but are forced of farmers and Farm Bureau mem- n,ent that would meet with the ap- 
to move on because of the town and bers. The Plainview convention is provsl of those financing the band 
country not having adequate housing expectad to surpass both of these Beside* the Saturday afternoon con 
facilities. Just before school begins from the standpoint o f attendance verts, the regular weekly practice 
each year we are thronged with peo- and mtere*^ periods, the diri-ctor, Prof. Thoa. Col-
pie who wish to move to our city to Entertainment features galore are 
send their children to school, “ id  (being arranged for the visitors at the 
many of them have to go to Plain- convention. The evening of the first 
view or Lubbock in order to find day wjj| ^  given over entirely to en- 
places in which to live, and never a tertainment features beginning with
day passes that there is not from one .  b„ ket p)rnic „ „  , h„ C(>ur, hoUl>e citixens of the community it is to be 
to a doxen familial ia Loekaoy look- ,HWI1 al 6 p m nil() with a

n a m e  o f  t h e a t r e
HHKN ( .  R WILKINSON A8- 

HI'MKM M V NAG EM ENT

Beginning next Thursday, Aug. 13, 
C. R. Wilkinson will again lie in 
charge of his theatre, which has been 
leased out for the past six months.

Mr Wilkinson will change the name 
of the theatre from Olympic to “ The 
Isis Theatre.” The entire house in 

the row crops have not been retarded mission study. Mrs. Louts Stuckey of and out side is undergoing a thorough
in growth for lark of moisture. The Abilene will give lessons in story overhauling and repairing and will bo
acreage planted to sorghum grains telling and act »« platform manager in fir„t rj>M «hape to receive tho
ami cotton this year ia also consider- Mrs. (ioorge W. Truitt, assisted by pmtrofw when Mr. Wilkinson assume*
•hie larger than at any previous time. Gwendolyn Price of Hereford, and management again, 
and the farmers and merchants are > Hancock of Canyon, will have j(r  Wilkinson has signed contracts 
looking forward to the best crops and i Physical activities. 1 he 1 _
best business conditions for this fall

Hundreds of prospectors are visit
ing this section each week, and tha 
commercial club, real estate dealers 
and newspaper are flooded with let
ters from farmer* in the drouth 
stricken parts of the state, wanting to 
rent farms and trade property in 
other places for farm land on the 
Plains.

The fact that there has never been 
a complete crop failure in Floyd coun
ty i* appealing to the immigration 
very strongly this year, and many 
new families are moving into the 
county every week at this time, and

W C. A. and the band of the West 
Texas State Teachers College will fur

for the best line up of pictures that 
have ever been shown in West Texas, 
the contract calling for Paramount’s

n.sh special P 'orr.m . L. F. Sheffy. 40 » includln|r th,  ..10 r „m-
superintendent of the ( anyon Metho
dist Sunday School, will give a lec
ture on the subject, "Why I Like 
Young People "

Official chaperon* of the camp will 
|be Mrs. J. Frank Potts,, of Abilene;
Mr> Garvin, of Dalhart; Mrs. Stock
ing. of Plainview; and Mr*. Clements, 
of Shamrock. Groups of girls from 
any denomination an- invited to join 
the Methodist gr»up if they are prop
erly chaperoned Several scout
group* and Sundav school cln- ••», . , .. jfrom now on will lie of thefrom denomination* other than the'

many more have come, looked at the . Methodist expect to attend the ca

lum, ha* agreed to give for the bene 
fit of beginner* a period of individual 
and class instruction from two until 
six o'clock each Monday afternoon 
A* this instruction is the gift of the

hoped that parents who have boys in-
ing for a farm to rent where they can romn>uni(>. pro(rni(n at th,  , pat ious t* re*te,‘ wiM r' - ° ^ r,te ** ,h”
live, and are forced to move on be- municiptsl auditorium where the con- 
cause the houses in the country “ re (v,,nf ion headquarters will be.

"The District Convention at Plain- 
view is of more vital concern to all

end
that the be«t result* possible may ia- 
obtained. No one should enter the 
band and take up the instructor’* 
time unless he intends to keep up the

rap
country and gone bark to prepare to ! Happy. Texas, w ill be the camp’s 
come here to make their homes. post office and Miss Corine McRrv-

More than four inches of ram has I Holds, of Canyon, will be the official 
fell over the laa-kney country during > post-mistress for the camp. A small 
the past two weeks, and thi* added to I store will be

■nandments;”  24 pictures picked from 
40 of Metro-Goldwyn’s beat pictures, 
Warner Bros. “ Big 20" pictures, none 
better, and 20 pictures picked out of 
HO Fox Film Productions, including 
Tom Mix picture-. making 84 o f the 
very best picture* that money ran 
buy to he shown here within the next 
few months.

Mr. Wilkinson states there will ha 
n<> more cheap pictures shown in his 
theatre, and the pictures shown there

highest
! type, morally, all being clean and edu
cational, played by the very best tal
ent and from the very best seniro
writers.

from one fourth inch to one and one- 
half inch practically every week for 
th<- past three months has put the 
very best season in the ground for the 
growing row crop* and has put the 
land in perfect condition for the pre
paration for the planting of wheat 
during the fall month*. The cotton 
crop of Floyd county thi* year is es
timated at from fifty to sixty thous
and bale* and the sorghum grain crop 
at from 1,500.000 to 2,000.000 bushels. 
The crops were never cleaner nor in 
better condition than they are at this 
time- . 11 * ,  i e * y

Lockney is also putting on new life 
this year, and much building activi
ties are beginning and are to begin at 
oftce. With the granting of the char
ter for the building of the Fort Worth 
& Denver South Plain* Railway, 
which is to be built from Estelline 
through Lockney to l.tibhnck, the 
town will put on the biggest growth 
in its history, and much building will 
have to be done a* there is not an 
impty business or dwelling house in 
the town now, nor ha* there been any 
vacant house* for many month*. This 
being n fact the Lockney t’hamln-r of 
• ommerce has staged a campaign to

so few that they can not secure quar
ters for their families to live. __ HQ __

Several hundred extra families can the people of West Texas than the w,,rk “ ml ^  ',reMnt at r,*he“ '
be added to our rural population if rail hearing at Plainview in July, ***'
the land owner* will build a farm even though not so spectacular.”  L. '^n,> unique feature in aiding the
house on each 80 to 160 acres of land R, Campbell, Secretary of the State hand financially is to be furnished by 
and rent the land out for farming Federation suid recently, ” If the Mr. C. R. Wilkinson He has agreed 
purposes. This is the reason for the South Plain*, und contiguous terri- 1° trive half the proceed* of one show
commercial club taking steps to have tory comprising this district intended Prr month, to be given on Monday or
more houses built in the country, and to he served, rallies to the interest of Tuesday nights, in return for a h»n«C nduce the building of more homes 
all land owners will be requested to the farmer as it did to that of tran*- concert at one Saturday night show  ̂both in the town and country Corn- 
build adequate farm and city dwell-1 portation, it will go a long way to- each month. When these show- arejmittee* have been appointed to cull 
ings to care for the proposition^ ward providing more tonnage and announced from time to time they 
Messrs. J B Downs, Artie Baker and traffic, and more home*. roads, should receive the liberul patronage 
W. W. Angel have been named a* • schools, and churches." o f every one interested in a g >.«l
committee to call on the land owners j F|oyil county wj,| ^  W„ M ^present hand and a better community, 
and see how many house* can be at plainview. The delegation will
built at once to care for the demand, j h,  head, d by j  n  Christian, presi- DENVER IS CROSS-SECTION

maintained on the 
grounds for the accomodation of the 
camper* who are instructed to bring 
their own cots, tents, bedding, 
food.

J M ADAMS HI HIED
\T I’ l. AIN V l EH CHID AY

a ad

III Mi l ft < HOPS IS PAN
HANDLE IS FOR EC AST

The funeral -ervice* und burial of 
i he remains of J M Adams, editor of 
'he Plainview News, were conducted 
in Plainview Friday afternoon. The 
funeral services were conducted at the 
First Christian Church at 3:30 o’clock 
and interment followed at tha Plain* 

■ view cemetery.
The remains arrived in Plamviaw 

Thursday afternoon from France, 
having landed at Freeport oa Wed*

Amarillo, Aug 1.—With July rain
fall setting a record for a 14-yaar per 
Kid. the row and cotton crop of the 
Panhandle country i» far above nor
mal at this time of year and give*;* 
every indication of a bumper yield ne*day
thi* Fall. . w e  J M Ad*m" d'*d Toulon. Franca

_ „  . ,, , _ . May 10th. and was shipped to Plain-Precipitation in the Panhandle dur- 7i u .. v>rw on June 6th. being en route one injf th«* pa«t month «\t*rBfp« about

Talks were made on the building ^ent of the Floyd County Farm Bu* SI ll\ El ING Ol T OF KSTKLI.INE
proposition at the Monday luncheon  ̂reau and arrangement* are being ..........
by Artie Baker, A. B. Brown, Mrs. W .'m, dr I*ockney to see that a good 
I) Long. D. C. Lowe and Z. T. Riley, delegation attends the convention at 
and many good suggestions w*r* . Plainview. 
offered | — — — — — —

Dr. C. H Miller of Dallas, was a MISS CONNER IS

PERMANENT H1RVKY S oH  BE 
ING M ADE OCT OF EBTKLI.INE 

ON NEW DENVER LINE

visitor at the luncheon, and made a 
short talk, congratulating Lockney 
for having a live commercial organi
sation. and said that he ws* very

We are informed that the Denver 
CHOSEN AS INRTHl CTOtt ’•ui’^ynr* have begun rro*»-*ection- 

_______ ing th* survey out of F.stelline to
Canyon, Aug. 1.-Gertrude Conner Groa.-.eetioning means

of east of Lockney is Home Ecou putting down of the grade stake* on
favorably impressed with Lockney I \ he '> ™ 7 m  "high lhr Immanent survey where the rad-
and the I>*kn*y country. Hr. | ̂ hool. ban b«N»n cho*#n to conduct tha roac* ,s to ™  11 •
who ia a phyaician. ia travalin* over Home Economic* aection of the Tan Th* r>*nv*r arf pnttmr
this section of the country prospect-, handls-Plains Taachers Institute *w yth in g  in shape to begin o n  
mg. with a view of finding a location which will take place at the West iu,t a* *°on *’  ‘ he permit is
for th# practice of medicine j Texas State Teachers College build- '**ued by the Interstati

Rev. C. J McCarty, pastor of the >ng in Canyon Sept. 7-12_ Thi* sec- < ommisemn, which will 
Baptist church, was present at thejtion will tie instructed by Mis* Jesele beard in October

Commerce 
he finally

nice W. Harris, of the divisioa o f VMB
tiunal education of the Department of WELLS AND Ml N< A 
Education. Austin Clothing con
tents, high school Home Economies

Bt’ V
HROOKH HARDER HHor

luncheon Monday, and made 
talk on co-operation.

D. C. I-owe reported for the com
mittee appoint! I P reported 'ptoblems, grade school Home F.con- Deck -Wells and Boh Muncy have
farm ^ | « m , . ,  problem... budgeting. and purch. .od the barber shop of J H

week if that1 housekeeping problems will be die- Brook*, in the rear of Griffith'* Con
cussed during the week. feettonery. and are now in charge of

same Deck and Bryan Wells and J. 
NAM LIVINGSTON MOVES II Brook* are doing the work in the

BATTER A AND TIRE SHOP shop
* Mr. Brooks will continue with th#

but would get busy this 
weather permitted.

Those present were Z. T. Riley. A. 
B Brown. Mrs W D Long, Dr. H. H 
Hall. A. P Barker. Rev C J MeCar- 
ty. J B Deems. F M. Raster. Homer Sam Livingston has moved his bat- shop as a barber for some time. 
Howard, Ros* Stark. R. M. Champion, <#ry , m j on to the rear of the Loek- , . — ■ . ........
P F A. Truett, Artie Raker, H. B n#y Auto Co#, where he will give hat-j Verne Dillard and family of Luh- 
Adam*. Otis Ham*. D. C. Lowe, Ros- tery service and also run a vulcanic• bock are here thi* week visiting in 
roe Gnat and W# W. Angel. ing and tire repair shop the Brewster families.

■ >n land owners and induce them to 
build houses. Local lundwr concern, 
have been asked to furnish plans for 
tandard houses of various sizes, and 

these committees will make every e f
fort possible to induce the landlord* 
lo do considerable building. One per- 
-on who owns seven section* of land 
northeast of Ixwkney i* very favor
able to the proposition, and stste* 
that if desirable renter* can be secur
ed that twenty-seven houses will be 
built on this tract, a house being 
built on every MO acres of th# land 
• Hher land owner* with large tracts 
will also build tenant houses if desir
able rentar* can be secured 

There la only 40 per cent of Floyd 
county under cultivation at this time 
and 87 per cent of the entire acreage 
of the county is tillable, yet with thi* 
small per centage in cultivation Floyd 
county lead* her neare-t competitor 
in West Texas bjr nearly $1,500,000 in 
farm product* every year. With the 
coming of the new Denver line of 
railroad the northern and northeast
ern part of the county will be cut into 
small farms of from 80 to 160 acres 
and hundreds of new famdiee will be 
added to our rural population

Plan* are being carried forward at 
this time to supply the farms in the 
shallow water belt, which extends 
from the west line of Floyd county to 
several miles east of town, with elec
tricity for power for the pumping of 
irrigation water, and it is figured that 
with electricity and motor power, far
mers can dig and equip a well that 
will furnish from 1,600 to 2.000 gal
lons of water per minute for

»iv inche-, totaling ' in Amarillo 
against 2 17 as the normal since 1U0'.' 
and i* sufficient to mature kaffir, 
maize, and other sorghum and row 
crops in addition to giving ample 
moisture for planting of Fall wheat 
on a large scale.

Those who follow fanning condi
tions in the Panhandle see in the re
cent ram* a big wheat crop in 1826 
They ploint out that H inter snow* 
ami Spring rains are all that will be 
needed to produce a large grain yield 
next Spring The July moisture ha* 
thoroughly seasoned the country and 
Fall rain* for wheat, once it i* up, 
sre not desired.

Acreage this year in maize and *or- 
ghum crops i* unusually heavy. The

month and 23 days.

PANH ANDLK COTTON C ROP
BE 523,700 HALEB, BELIEF

Amarillo, Aug. 1 Thirty-six coun
ties tn the Panhandle of Texas will 
pr<tduce 521,700 bales of cotton this 
fall, according to a story to he carried 
Sunday tn the Amarillo Globe#

The figuures are l.a-ed on estimates 
1 by the Globe following a tour of the 

section by a member of the -taff. The 
! report- sh"W- that the Panhandle will 
produce the greatest row and cotton 
crops in its history.

The sorghum grain crops are said 
jto l»e the finest ever and the pros- 
lieets for winter wheat are excellent.

The cotton estimate announced ia 
around 80,000 bale* above the produc-cotton acreage is about the same a«

in 1024; however, the condition o f , .  . . .  . , , .. . . ’ . . .  , turn in this territory last yearthe crop is far ahead o f that Iaat year
at thi* time

J_ II McGehee and wife of Ontario.) 
Calif., arrived for a visit with then 
ion. H'm. Metiehei- and wife Mr 
McGehee is an old-timer in the Lock 
ney country, having lived here for 
many years, and still own* consider I 
able property near town. Mr and 
Mr*. McGehee will he here for three 1 
or four month* on this trip. Mr Me- ! 
Gebee states that if the charter is

ARREST M ADE AFTER
FATAL ( RANH 

Wichita Falls. Aug. 2.--J . S. Rig
an*, a painter, was instantly killed; 
his wifa and 6-year old son and D. V. 
Weems and Mr*. M Kay were paife- 

• fully injured at 2:30 o ’clock Sunday 
morning when the touring car in 

j which they were riding was struck 
from the rear by a high-powered car 
The Sisson car was hurled 126 feet 
and Smaon Is believed to have been 
killed instantly. The injured wegranted the Ih-nver railroad, he will

eut the section he own* north of , ru,hed to s hospital where it was dig
town into 80-acre tract* ami sell it covered that none was seriously ig- 
out for farm homes. The McGehee* jured.
were resident* of Floyd county before Later in the night, D L. Tipton, g 
the county wa* organized former drug store owner of Wichita

' 'r _ ' ..........- - - - -  _  Fa||, was and placed in jail.
$1 ,508 to $2,000 The average rain- Sunday morning a charge of driving 
fall over a period of 20 year* in the ; an automobile while intoxicated was 
I.ockney country ha* been 2fl inche* filed against him Further investiga- 
annually, and rood crop* are raised tinns are being made, 
most every year, but with irrigation According to the information ob- 
the yield can be doubled and thi* sac- ! tained by officers, the Sisson family 
lion ha* an inexhaustible supply of was returning home from Holliday, 
underground water and all that ha*' *4 • point about three mile* Dows■
retarded the irrigation possibilities Wichita Fall*, their car wa. suddenly 
has been the high cost of pumping i *trw'k frow b^ ,tnd Th‘’ high power- 
machinery. and when this problem lx ^  car »•“ «*» ft« “ r«d in thm c*"* dW 
Solved by getting cheap electric pow- n“ * •, "P' W*em« told officers.
er there will he hundred* of small 20
to 40 acre truck farms around the 
town of lockney. Truck farming in 
thi* section has been proven and most 
all truck that can be grown in a tem
perate tone make* abundant yield* in 

from the shallow water belt of the Plaint.

Fragment* of broken part* of the 
automobile were found at the arena, 
and later a ear was found which gave 
positive evidenoe of having figured In 
a smash, officer* report.

The car in which tha Aiss4«a and 
their friend* were driving wa* com
pletely demolished.

. £  p
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Personal Mention !

A Super*Grade Cement
— It Even Looks Different '

41
Take a 1 aruliul of L O X i STA R  Cement out of a 
s*uk —l«vl it — look at it. It even looks different than
ordinary cement.
20 ye«V  e\perieiv-e in cement making. combined with years 
ol painstaking research Fu* resulted in the perfection of the
Internajorui Wet-lilgr.ding Procrm, now used in the maiiu* 
tact me ot L O N E  S T A R  Cem ent

t .-men? m. .ficturr. varnrd on in the mill* ol the Texa* 
Portland t > n:ent Company at 1 Villas and Houston, is an 
exact science.

W itn  t n« International W et Blending Proem* cl manufacture, 
the chief cirenust and mill sit perm tender t car a 'w a 's come
within 1/10 ol \ %  of theciualttv at w hich thev 
aim. Guesswork lias f-ern eliminated.

The International V\ e;-Plen-iing Process, re- I 
ga-d-vl as the list word in cement production I
efficiency, p --.Iih i > a quality above the re- I 
i-juiremeutsol the l ** S 's.nl irdSvccilic-.tioti*. I

Yet tl
It has ’Ur Umni.tli fu-d ei

Mil

Aw, t men t

t ’A U T Y  ■  
l u l D  ■

R I
I S<4n. -t.vl t < nr Shu
I Qustlry

H1GG1NB0THAM-BARTLETT CO
L O C K N E Y , T E X A S

LONL STAR Cem ent Lumber Piaster
Paint I ime * Brick R oofing

A*k u* fur ttxH «m i idiw r tm ?• on  rep#ir», m tvrovem enh and to tu m u 'lio il
4>f tnv kind Vafughi* inform4tM*n «u f'p lw d  w ithoul >>hlig4tM<n

I FIXtYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
B C SCOTT.

Abstrarts of Title to all lands and Tawa Last* in Tlsjd ('aunty

Dee<ia an«l other instrument* of actin g  prep* re-1 Twonty yoars 
t i perienre wuh Floyd County l-arui Tltlos.
Rimiri 7, First National Hank Building Fief dad*. Texas

It is but natural for you to want your own little 

home, but the necessary capital is often hard to Ret. 
We are i na position to help you finance a home, and 
you will find our years of ci vi. , in planning and 
building will be of great benefit to you.

The money that you would spend for rent will eas
ily and quickly pay for the new home. I*t us ex
plain how easily this can be done.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLET 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE No. 55 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Wilson Cop* of Deiuicmona is here 
this week visiting with relative*.

Miss Constine Guest of Haskell is 
here visiting Win MeCiehee and wife

Song service will he conducted by 
Prof. R. M Morgan Kvcrybody in
vited to attend these services.

Henry Miller and wife of Weather 
furd, Texas, were here this week vis
iting M H Bogle and family.

T I.. Griffith and wife returned 
Friday from a three week's vacation 
spent in Colorado and Wyoming.

Mr*. Ola Brower of Texarkana, ar 
rived Wednesday for a visit with her 
brother, G. Morris, and family.

Elder C. W. Stubblefield will preach 
at Lone Star Church of Christ Friday 
mght, Saturday night and Sunday.

Fred Bruce and wife of Hooker, 
Okla,, are here this week visiting the 
families of Floyd Huff and W. C 
Watson.

| Mrs. M. H Baglc and children re
turned fiom Santa F’e, N. this
week, where they have !*een visiting 

j relatives.
C. W Jones o f Faulkner. Miss., ha- 

been here visiting L. A. Rogers amt 
.family. but has returned to his home 
iin Mississippi.
F Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. McGehee and 
Mr. ami Mr* Boss Stark, and Mi*>
Constine Guest visited with relatives 
at Olton Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma B ran d  and children 
of Slaton, have been here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thro Griffith.

J. M. Dobbins of Seymour, who has 
hevn here visiting his daughter, Mr*
J. II. Brook*, left the last of last 
week for Idalou to visit>

W. A. Dobbin*, of Seymour, broth
er of Mrs. J. 11. Brooks, who ha* 
been here visiting her, left Saturday 
for point* in Colorado on a visit.

M isses Huby and Melba ('oilier and 
Master l*am, Jr., of Croshyton, are 
here visiting their grandparents, Mr 
and Mr* M H Bugle, this week.

John Cone of Wi*e county, who ha« 
[been here visiting his brother-in law-, 
E. R. Harris, and also prospecting.

I left Tuesday morning for his home.
Mrs W, A Hood, wh<* lives east of 

Lockney, was carried t» the Plain- 
view sanitarium by Dr. S. M Henry 
Monday, where *he wu oj«*rated r»n 
for appendicitis.

Mr* A. II. Met avoek arrived thi» 
week for a visit with the Baker fani- 
ilie>. She sppent the summer at I.y- 
on, Colo., hut will return from here to 
her home in Littlefield.

Noah Smalley and W. B. Ferguson 
returned Monday night from (wonts in 
Oklahoma, where they have been vis
iting Mra Smalley's sister, and rela
tives of Mr. Ferguson.

Itewey Floyd came down from Ama 
jrillo Sunday, where he has twen at 
the bedside of his wife_ Mrs. Floyd 
is improving very fast now, and it is 
hoped she will he able to come home 

j the last of this week.
Grady Crager returned Monday | 

I from a trip to Altus, Oklahoma City, I 
l-awton and Medicine Park, Okla. ! 

j While away Mr Crager attended 
some lecture* in Oklahoma City on j 
embalming

• • •
Preaching at l-one Star

Mr. and Mr*. B»-n O King of Col
linsville, T e x a s ,  have been visiting 
their cousin, All-ert King, north o f 
town, aDo looking the country over 
for a location. They were very much 
pleased with Lockney.

l.orknev Home Demon-tralion Club
The Lockney Home Iiemonstration 

Club met Thursday, July 2.1, in the 
home of Mrs W. L. Whitt. The at
tendance was fairly good. In the ab
sence of our pre*ident, Mrs. Dines 
presided.

Mi-« Faulkner gave a very inter 
rating talk. She urged all to lw pre- 
par.ng someth 'sir. We
hope every member will make some
thing for the fair. It will he benefic
ial to you whether you hope to win or 
not. It will show your loyalty to your 
club. Look over the fair exhibit list 
in the back of your year book and de 
ode what you want to make.

The demonstrations on pickling and 
drying vegetables by Mrs. McGehee 
and Mrs Savage were very interest
ing and instructive.

Our next meeting will be Aug. 13th, 
and the Mowing program will be 
rendered.

Hostess Mrs. R. 0. Starks.
Ro| Call. Order of Business.
Lender Mrs. H. B. Adams.
Subject -Jellies and Preserve*.
Demonstrations by Mra. Theo Grif

fith and Mr*. Collier.
The second meeting in this month 

will !■* omitted and we will visit the 
winners in the Better Kitchen t ontest 
Aug. 2Bth.

The next meeting, Aug 13th. will 
be in the home of Mrs. R O. Starks.

Reporter.
* • •

\, F A A M Meet 
Saturday Night

Regular meeting of the Blue Lodge 
Saturday night. All members urged 
to attend.

Gives Wife Adlerika
t

For Stomach Trouble :
A merchant whose wife had atom- j 

ach trouble finally gave her Adlerika 
It hipped her at once. The pleasant i 
and MI’ IPK notion of Adlerika i* M ir -  ■ 
prising. It helps any case gas on the 
stomaeh unless due to deep-seated 
causes. It is excellent as an intestinal 
evacuant and a wonderful remedy for , 
constipation—it often works in one 
hour and never gripes.—Lockney j 
Drug Co.

Ilappy Go-Lucky Club
The Sewing Club met Tuesday, 

Aug. tth, at 3:30 o'clock in the home j
of Ixireta Dag ley.

W'e again report one new member, 
who is Glenna Collins. This make* a 
record of sixteen members.

We are very sorry to report that 
Nell Kester, one of our memliers was 
sick aod did not get to meet with us.

After all sewing was finished, sand
wiches, cake and lemonade were ser
ved to the following: Flfle Meriweth
er. Sallie Middleton, F’dith Hughes, 
Frances Savage, I-ore t a Dngley. Mar
garet Collier, Winnie Grace Hughes, 
Mary Lou Hammonds, Gienna Col
lin*, Kills- Lee, Grace Harper, Mayme 
Lou Jaiigan, and Ruth Lee.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of F'rance* Savage at 3:30 
o'clock on Tuesday, Aug. 11th.

All girls from 13 to 16 be present.
Reporter.

Looking good never counts as muck as making good.

With the growing recognition by our farmer 
friends of poultry as a means of increasing the cash 
income, this bank feels that the level headed farmer 
will do well to increase his flock this year.

Raise more birds for market than ever—cull out 
the non-layers and feed more carefully for egg pro
duction.

On many farms—cream and butter are now the 
best currency in hand. The price is relatively high
and staple.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
44
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Young Men
If you are interested in 

the latest, snappiesst merch
andise for Young Men—

—  COME TO —
The Men s Store

WE HAVE IT
“ Everything for Men"

The Little Store that ap
preciates your business.

PHONE 133

The Men s Store
OTIS HARRIS

The Bank Behind the Farm er
'There ii no Substitute for Safety" ♦

W H I T E  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  

ELECTRIC AND FOOT POWER
We have accepted the agency for White Sewing 

Machines, and have them in both Electric and Foot 
Power machines. Come in and let us show you these 
machines, they are they very best that can be made.

G .S .  M ORRIS * '
Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

“Where Brice and Quality Meet”
Phone 30

:
t INSURANCE SERVICE
+

t For the best sendee in ALL KINDS of INSURANCE 
See—

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fone 148 “Trade in Lockney"

Shoes for Men

BLOOD PURIFIER
M M  I S I I T I H M I I  W l  l l l r i v r . .  a

rn m l'ltu -d  T r r s lm r n t ,  b o th  l-wnl and 
In t -r n a l t l haa g iv e n  w o n d e r fu l re - 
au lta In Ike I r r S lm m t  o f  C a ta rrh  and 
Itlix .d  Dtaaaaea fo r  o v a r  0  yeara.

A ak y n u r d ru g g is t  
F }  C h en ey  A Co  , T o le d o , O h io

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e are pleased to announce, effective June 1st,

;;
;; 1925, the Texas Utilities Company has reduced the !
►
’ first step m the lighting rates one cent per Kilowatt | 

; Hour.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY I

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR
We are expecting a car of BELLE OF WICHITA 

F lour the last of the month, and as we have bought 
this flour at the right price we can save you money 
on your flour bill, and ask that you let us supply your 
flour needs on th earrivai of this car.

PLENTY OF FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS 
AT ALL TIMES.

RILEY & BREW STER
GROCERIES ND MEATS. PHONE 10.t
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Lockney, Texa», YTuir»day,AAI7gu*f\hh!TO2:> iWL*t'J\f i v c r  f n p a r n wU L  n  t u n

Away From The Crowds *i~

A m erica is still iiiull.scovereti, still 
w aiting  to  l>e d iscovered—by y o u !
Away from  the paved high ways, deep 
in the h idden  so litu des—are shady

* roves fragrant with the  scent o f  
o w e rs -su n -d ren ch ed  valleys- la*y 

stream s— or hurrying brook s as befit 
y ou r  m ood . W aiting to  please you  
w ith  their u n tou ch ed  charm s.
T ake y ou r  Ford and venture forth

in to  the delights o f the unknow n. 
Leave the beaten path to o th e rs , ( in 
where you  w ill—w hether the road 
is paved or n ot.

It is the  car o f  the true adventurer; 
the car that no g o in g —be it sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can h a lt ; the car 
that will take you safely, certa in ly  
and happ ily  to  where nature hides 
her true loveliness.

' '
6*~ jii

r-s.
Runabout $260
Touring C ar  •  290

Tudor Sedan  • $SRO 
Fordor Sedan  -  660

On n fra  IW I SamotmtaM* rim* tnd  a iw n r  ir »  |M a i m  
t u l lS m  bailurn Hi m  |M •■in. AM price* f. a. ». IM W I

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 

(x»upe

I’LAINVIEW SANtTAKILM NEWS

Any. 3. Million Crouch of IImI-
: C.-ntor i» in tiu- xanitariuni siirtWinx 
i front u brokftt leg, caused in an auto-1 
mobile accident.

The • > ear-old child of L<i\»in 
icy of Diminilt, underwent a timeil op- j 
! ••ration last Sunday at the sanitarium 
and is doinir nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It Walker of Hale 
j t enter are the happy parents of a 
j fine haby boy. which enme to them tn 
j the sanitarium on last Thursday.1 
Mother and baits doinir nicely.

Karl Simpson of Silverton is doinir 
tine since underiroinir an operation for 
Hernia.

Miss Bertha Holloway of Turkey is 
doinir nicely after underiroinir an op
eration fur appendicitis, 

j Mr. A. M. Brownlee of Dimmitt. 
i Texas, is in the sanitarium under 
medical treatment.

j Mrs. G. W. Whitehead is in the san- 
.Barium under care of physicians. 

Wayne Boyd of Hale Center, who
e  O ,  e* S it *  I  I t l  ,  I W  ■■ > . .  ■% 4 M . .  1 am . . I  -  -    

520r. O. ft. INtraO

I Please tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments: |• •
e - ,  eS V«»»e      J
| A d d r m m * _____   ja a

: c m ________________
: Mall this coupon to om/utny\

a . . . . . . n it ;

W. M. I .  Met With Mrs. Walker
The W. M. U. met in a business and 

social meeting July 27th at the home 
o f  Mrs. Y. F. Walker, with Mrs. Muck 
Whorton as joint hostess.

After the business meeting we 
spent a very pleasant time socially, 
after which we were served with de
licious pear Iat-mode and wafers.— 
Reporter.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Successors to Brooks' Barber Shop

WELLS & MUNCY, Prop..
We will appreciate the con
tinuance of the patrons of 
this shop, and invite all our 
old friends as well as new 
customers to let us serve 
them in our new location.

Kaslern Star to Meet 
Friday Night

The Order of Eastern Star

I meet in regular session on Friday 
1 night of this week.

will All members are urged to attend.

■
■

Bring Me Your Battery and Tire Work
I have opened my battery and tire repair shop in 

the rear of the Lockney Auto Co., where I will be 
better prepared to handle your Battery and Tire 
work.

Batteries Recharged and Repaired. Tires and 
Tubes Vulcanied and Repaired.

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO ME

SAM L IV IN G ST O N
■ «  a a

The Isis Theatre
NO MORE OLYMPIC. NO MORE CHEAP PICTURES —  NOTHING  

BUT THE BEST.
I wish to announce to my friends and old customers that 1 will open up 

for business Thursday, August 13th, and my house will be overhauled in 
and out side, and will make every effort possible to give the good people 
of Lockney and her territory the cleanest, best and most educational pic
tures tha tmoney can buy.

I have made a very careful study in the selection of 84 pictures which I 
have picked from 240 pictures of the “ Big Four" Film Companies, consist
ing of Love Dramas, Northern Stories, Outdoor Stories, and Educational 
pictures, and must say these 84 pictures as a whole ar ethe most expensive 
pictures on today’s market. C. R. WILKINSON.

lY '

WILL OPEN AUGUST 13th & 14th
With Warner Bros. Big Special

“ R E C O M P E N S E ”
Featuring two of our old stars that 
everybody loves, Marie Prevost and 
Monte Blue, assisted by John Patrick, 
John Roche, Etta Lee, Wm. C. David
son, Virginia Browne Faire, Charles 
Stevens, Geo. Siegman.
ADMISSION 10c and 30c

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th—  
WARNER BROS. “ RIN-T1N-T1N,”
The Wonder Dog of the World, in

“ FIND YOUR MAN”
A rapid fire action drama of the ad
venture of two loyal pals, which is 
even more startling than “ Where the 
North Begins.” Presented by an ex
ceptional cast headed by June Mar
lowe, the screens most beautiful and 
talented discovery, and Eric St. Clair. 
ADMISSION 20c and 35c

Big Band Concert in Front of Theatre
on Thursday Night 

FREE Everybody Invited

recently underwent a npitial opera- 
tmn m doing quite well.

Geo. Smith o f thi* city, who in in 
the hospital will soon lie able to leave 
since an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Joe Cox is resting well since 
an operation of u few days ago. Mrs. 
Cox lives north of lockney.

The young son of M. I). Herring o f, 
Matador. Texas, was in the Plainview 
sanitarium last Thursday and had his 
tonsils removed.

Carrol Cox. son of L. P. Cox, was 
carried to the sanitarium last Thurs-1 
day where his finfter was removed.

Mildred and Earnest Lawson of 
Hart, Texas, both had their tonsils 
removes! last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rose o f Olton, 
Texas, are the happy parents of u lit
tle haby girl, which arrived at the 
Plainview sanitarium on last Wednes
day. The mother anil baby are doing 
fine.

Mr. E Ihcl of near Plainview. had 
his left arm amputated on last Fri
day . Mr. Iiial is doing well.

Mi-- Vena Hamm of Turkey under
went an operation for appendicitis 
last Thursday, and is recovering niee-
ly.

Mr« J. C. Owens of this city under
went a successful operation f»r ap- < 

jpendicitis recently.
Mrs. R. F Frye of Floydada is in 1 

I the sanitarium at present for medical 
I treatment.

A. H. McGavock of Littlefield had 
an operation last week and i< resting 
well since.

Mr. B. H Warren's little daughter 
was in the Plainview sanitarium 
where she had her tonsils removed 
last week.

Miss Lora Hancock of Tulia is in 
the Plainview sanitarium under medi 
cal care of physicians.

Mr. W H. Robertson of Hale Cen
ter had a successful operation for ap
pendicitis on last Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. Alvey of this city h in 
the Plainview sanitarium for medical 
treatment.

Mack Peret is resting well - nee an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. J. F. Burgess of Kre«< will un 
dergo an operation for appendicitis 
Aug 3rd.

\il>rn Home Drmon-lralion Club
The Aiken Home IVmonstration 

Club met with Mr- Henry July 8 
There were about twenty nieml»er 
present.

The demonstration on cold desserts 1 
and beverages was given and was en 
joyed by all, especially the serving of 
the delicious ices.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. A 
P Shugart'S'

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club meeting, which wa to have been 
held at the home of Mrs. A. P Shu- 
gart, was postponed on account of the 
Methodist revival

The next meeting will he held the 
second Wednesday, Aug 12th, time, 
2:30 p. m.

Hostess—Mrs Dick Parish.
Roll call.
Order of Business.
Leader- Mrs. Dr Jones.
Subject—Jellies and Preserves
Demonstration by club members.
Adjournment.
Everyone come, let's make this

meeting interesting Reporter 
• • •

PROVIDENCE
Aug 3 Mother Kennedy and Don

ald Morter of Fort Worth arrived 
Saturday night to visit at the Ken
nedy home a few weeks.

A fine shower fell here Wednesday 
of last week, about one inch fell

Mrs R»esieker is entertaining her 
■iatera from Bren her thi» week

Doria Ooley of Plainview is spend 
ing the week with Gladys Smith.

Quite a crowd attended the party at 
Sam Wright’s Saturday night

Mr. and Mr«. Gilbreath of near 
Whitfield spent Sunday with their son 
Wes and family

Mr Dieter and family arrived home 
from fHney Wednesday, after a two 
•sslis' visit there.

Quite a few attended the play at 
the school house Saturday night.

TALK IT OVER WITH HIM
Since the boy of today is the man of tomorrow, 

you owe it to him as well as to yourself to talk over 
the problems of life with him and give him the bene
fit of your experience.

One of the most vital lessons is that taught by the 
Bank Book. A marked step in your boy’s life is re
corded w hen you show him th evalue of a Savings 
Account.

\\ e invite you to come here and have your talk 
where surroundings w ill give added weight to what X 
you say. _  |

SE C U R IT Y  ST A T E  BAN K

■

:
<a
«
■
■
■
■
■

Surplus $2,500.00 ACapital $25,000.00 
Carl McAdams, President, Mrs. W. D. Long, V.-Pres. 

Geo. T. Meriwether, V.-Pres., J. C. Broyles, Cash.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Good equipment makes a good fanner better

A McCORMICK DEERING DISC HARROW FOR 

YOUR TRACTOR  

Made Exclusively for Tractor U»e.

McCormick-Deering Tractor Disc Harrows are 
built in 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10 foot sizes, and can be 
equipped with 10 or 18 inch disks.

Tractor Discing is hard, rough work, so McCor
mick-Deering is built with big. durable bearings that 
are equipped with oil-soaked, hard-wood bushings. 
These are very durable, and almost frictionless. They 
are also reversible to four posiitons, which makes 
them wear just four times as long as non-reversible 
bushings.

Compression grease cups insure efficient lubrica
tion. These bearings ar ecompletely closed against 
dust anti sand.
McCormick-Deering is Built Equal to Hard Work

Its sturdy construction and provision against twist
ing strains insures a frame equal to th eheavy work
ing conditions to which a tractor disc harrow is of
ten subjected and without unnecessary w eight.

N W. M O RG AN  & CO.
The Home of the McCormick-Deering Line

HERE TO STAY
The Old Reliable Jeweler and Optometrist.

First-class work and satisfaction over a period of 
years is our best advertisement.

F. M. KESTER, Jeweler and Optometrist
At Lockney Drug Company.

-
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PLAINVIEW ABSTRACT COMPANY

Located in Plainview in the O'Keefe Building on 
North Broadway, One of the Mott Prominent 
Professional Firm* of the Community— Scientifi
cally Equipped to Shut Out All Possible Error* 
and Ommi**ions by Having Sy*tem* of Abstract 
Equipment Made from Public Records, Under the 
Efficient Direction of Mr. W . A. Morter.

In this review of the community it in* a purchase nil you have to do is

PLAINVIEW WELDING COMPANY
Located at 6th and Baltimore Street* in Plainview, is 

One of the Leading Welding Concern* in Thi*
Part of the State, and Specialize* in Work for 

• Farmers and Other Out-of-Town Customer*. I hey 
Give Prompt and Satisfactory Service. W . J. 
Lohman, Proprietor.

This i* the most complete and effi | short time, thu* saving the public | 
cient welding plant in thi* section of endless delay in ordering new part*.

la highly important that we give com- call at’ the ahatract ..ffic* and niter-1th* *n‘l *"*'>”■ • l**r*-* >" *r,‘ w- ldin* of
mmiiahlt* mention to the very fic tll- view either of the very efficient man- on MW‘un  ̂ ^ #t ^ f )* uihihuaI 1 nhiltty t e wor
ent service rendered the public by this ager or assistant ami explain to him !urn out *ork of class, get it done ha* the commendation of e\ery®ne. 
efficient abstract and title companv. what property you desire to purchase.1 *'hen promised and that their charges No matter what may be broken >ou 
in the fact that it gives a service that Or a card or a letter will answer the ®ze reasonable, should take it to them and the) will
la complete and reliable -aine a* a call at their office. Either The manager realised when start tell you what can lie done. If for any

The progress of the community will take the matter in hand and look mg wto business that it was neers reason it cannot be repaired or is not 
promises during the next few years up the title and give you all the in- ^ary to equip his place in the most worth the cost of repair they will tell 
to proceed by great leaps ami bounds formation and data including all j Com plate modern style and has in- j you.
ami during this term of expansion claims and irregularities. 'tailed the latest of scientific ma- In arranging for your work if you
there will be thouusands o f sales of There is a great satisfaction in chinery for the welding of steel and find any of your machiney broken 
property, and this company offers the knowing that when you consult this i **ther metals of any size and shape take it to them and you will find 
people a service that will eliminate firm you are in conference with an This service is a great accommodation they can repair it quickly and at * 
all element of n k on the part of the authority upon the matter of ab-I»“  the people, such as autoists, manu reasonable price.
purchaser In this section o f the 'tracts and titles. Their clients have facturcrs and farmers, in fact every This firm is one of the largest weld 
country, a- in all counties, the ques- found their service not only satisfac- *M>d-v has found the work will not only ing concerns in this part of the state, 
lion of title often causes the new pur lory and courteous, but also reliatde *** execute*! correctly, but that the It is known throughout thi* district 
Chaser an , mil. - amount of trouble and there is little wonder that the will be as strong, if not stronger for the efficiency and promptness of
Thi - ,. n .. rn has all the information numln-r of people placing matters in than originally, he welded at much it- service It i« headquarters for

FLAXMAN’S STYLE SHOP
Plainview'* Home of Style*, Value* and Real Service 

i* Admirably Conducted in Plainview at 711 
Broadway, is a Most Dependable Store, Featuring 
Ladies' and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
and Rendering a Personal and Distinctive Service 
to Each Individual Patron— Specializes Not Only 
in Superior Quality at Reasonable Prices, But Also 
in Courteous and Efficient Service— So Wide is 
the Selection That One May Suit Their Personal
ity and Still Follow the Latest Modes.

at hrtud j if you arc thinking of msk their hands steadily increase

COOPER ELECTRIC COMPANY
Located at 813 Broadway in Plainview, is Operated 

Under the Able Direction of Men Who are Expert 
Electrical Engineers and Who are Thoroughly 
Conversant with Every Feature of This Important 
Business. They Offer the Public Metropolitan 
Stock. Service and Work. J

le** cost than the getting of a new welding and machine work for nil the 
' part ami that it can be done in a psiplr of this territory.

Spencer & Dallinger, Plumbing and Heating
Which is Located on Broadway in Plainview, is an 

Expert Heating and Sanitary Engineering Firm 
That Has Kept Abreast the Times— They are Pre
pared to Equip the People of This Territory with 
Heating and Plumbing Systems That are of the 
Highest Quality and Efficiency.

Superior to the vast majority of | considered. If you are going to have)
electrical establish menu and *ur electrical work d*mr or need any MetrwpcIiUn servle* o f the highest the wide experience of th* firm will
passed by n *ne either in general ex- „ ,, lorder is offered the people of this sec- (,,-rue to your advantage
cellencc of work or superiority *»f ma " * * * ’ 'on by ,h*‘ *  Ihdlinger Anyone interc-ted in the most mod-
torials used. th.a well known firm ha. '* r * ’ rr"* T o  m f,«"T w h T " *  n ‘ 'em  and efficient and reasonably
continued iu  successful career be | might devote much space to a No matter what problem >ou " - v  ^  p|umWnlf anJ heatlnK , y, tfm ,
rau*e tht* and militant* further description of their rntnlern r n matin* line, all you ha\e  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  have
are among the most efficient electric- place and high rrade stock, but let R lt0 do '* *° consult with them and they 
tans of this part of the state suffice to say that you will find there »ble to solve it to your satis

_  , __ _  _ .  , , ____  . , . faction and advantage.They have a most complete «t.»ck of just what yog would expect to locate . . . 1 . 1  . . i  i. ___, __ _I Efficient and dextenous by reason plumbing and heating trade are Wellfixture- amt appliances ami have a n the headquarters of such an estab- . . . . . . , ,i , ... i _____ , .. . . . . .  . , . . .. . ... of the knowledge that c o m e *  from handled by them and every detail is.line that has been chosen with a view hshment a* they maintain. We are . . . . .  . ... .. , ......having mastere*! all the intricate tech ki'*n the most painstaking care_
to furn.-h anvthing you might want plea-ed in this business review to ()1CJ|1 pr„ b|rm,  of lhi,  ,)r„ f#RI,,on .„ d  Honest and straightforward in their 
in this line '* 
lect fixture
the rest of 
are offered 
the qualitj

With the approach of each season 
the thought of the modern person nat 
iirally turn to clothes for the new
season, and in this vicinity that 

; means that they take a new interest 
in the activity of this popular store, 
which is under the aide direction of 
people thoroughly familiar with every 
detail of the business, for thi* estab
lishment is the mecca for people from 
every walk of life who give more 
than casual attention to their person
al appearance.

Every department in this establish
ment offers not only the highest qua!-* 
ity, hut at the most reasonable price 
possible.

The interior of thi* exclusive estab
lishment is perfectly appointed and 
harmonises with the exclusive vogue 
offered at such reasonable pricings 
An air of the metropolitan prevades 
the atmosphere, while at the same 
time one feel* that they have entered 
the luxurious home of a friend rather 
than a mercantile establishment. This 
is not only In-cause the utmost care 
and diplomacy has been exercised in j 
the selection of the salespeople^

Here you will find garment* for 
women and misses of all style*. There

is not another line on the market to* 
day that surpasses them and few 
have l>een aide to approach either in 
style or quality the values offered in 
their line at such reasonable prices. 
Therefore it is not strange that this 
establishment is now the renter of 
interest for many.

Throughout thi* entire store you 
will find the same high quality and 
whether it is one of these many little 
aecesories of dress that are so neces
sary to the toilet of the woman of 
today or a selection from the compre
hensive stock of ready-to-wvar and 
millinery, the customers invariably 
find this establishment ha* provide*! a 
large assortment from which to 
choose. Another courtesy and accom
modation which mark* their very sat
isfactory service and distinguishes 
their's from the average store of this 
kind.

It is a pleasure for us to direct 
your attention to this store as one o f 
the important features of the com
munity's commercial efficiency. Its 
management la progressive and public 
spirited and numbers its patrons by 
the thousands. It is truly a nioderrt 
and popular establishment.

n-ultntion

All of the other features of the

nplim.nt this well known concern „u|irrRM in thp ,,rr!lMK.,. ,hat comes business policies, they are among thell«*re it is p< tumble to jm
that are in keeping with and suggest that our readers take it fnm  , hp ujw <>f )hf fl||pflt mBtrria|„> prominent men in the commercial
<ir furnishing, and they into consideration when making pur- thpy havp k0l,t up a„  extrr,»ive pat- world in thi* section and we wish to

hases or desiring work in the elec- rttntlgt. in thi,  ^ t io n  of the state and Comment) them to all our readers who
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  have won for themselves and their ea- tnay Is in reed of anything in thi*

rr»iMifu»hir ftgurv*. 
market condition* trie* l line

PIGGLY WIGGLY PLAINVIEW COMPANY
Located at 710 Broadway in Plainview, One of the 

Most Popular Food Emporiums in Plainview. 
I Under the Management of Mr. J. W. Walker.

line

There sre many reason* why the That 
name PIGCLY Wit ICILY has heroine 
no populaP With tne people of flft fi 
view and surrounding territory It

why they have grown so rap- 
mr

\Yhy other grocers can't compete is

, tablishment in F’lainview high regard.
Here you will find equipment and fix
ture* scientifically correct and latest 

j design, in the greatest variety and a 
j stock that ia full and complete.

Bath tubs and bath room necessi
ties there are in great profusion and suni in estimating 

| you will find in tb<* department that character.

You will find that they are compe
tent to qualify as experts, while the 
wide knowledge gained through years 
of experience and efficient service 
will enable them to save you no small 

work of every

ran be ra.,1, seen why the, have no n,5,*Ur* «  *‘ lh*r of
grown from the initial store and are 
continuing to grow All store, have 
name prices, same service, last more 
eosiveniant for the economical shop, 
per

There is nothing nj-ter . ... a- »r 
cret* that competing imitators are 
unable to survive with Piggly Wiggly 
just more groceries for less money 
Although the groceries are of the beat 
and are always fresh and of popular 
bra mis. But groceries aren't all that 
you get when yoa buy of Piggly W ig 
gly you get the best kind of service 
because you help yourself, you get 
money in your pocket because I  
pay the lowest prices, you gr

their enormous buying power, no 
clerk hire, no delivery expense. no 
credit losses, telephone or order 
clerks The purchaser g et- thr ad
vantage of these saving*

In a Piggly W'iggly store you don't 
have to out talk a clerk to keep from 
buying what you don't want ami you 
don't have to ask price* on any arti
cle in the store for their goods are 
attractively and conveniently arrang
ed with price tags in plain figures. 
Although the checker in charge is al-

:  J. C. GOODWIN, ARCHITECT
With Offices in the 3rd National Bank Building in 

Plainview, is One of the Most Experienced Mem
bers of this Important Profession Who Has Parti
cipated in the Work of Many Modern and Costly 
Structures and Homes and Who Now Enjoys a 
Large and Ever Growing Clientele Because of His 
Most Satisfactory Service as One of the Most Pro
gressive and Reliable Members of His Profession.

In the .olving vt the problems nf desire accomplished, big rr little, he

J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
At 625 Ash Street in Plainview, Brings the World’s 

Greatest Artists to You— All You Have to Do is to 
Go There and They Will Sing for You the Selec
tions That Made Them Famous— Sales Agents for 
the F amous Brunswick Phonograph, and Records, 
Radiolas, Baldwin Pianos, Band Instruments, 
String Instruments at All Times for the Conven
ience of Their Customers.

Through the progressive efforts of chine field, 
one of the city s most popular firms The Brunswick give* records an cx- 
the people not only of that city, but ccllrnt interpretation. It is furnished 
of all of the surrounding territory are in ull the various models which repre- 
afforded th* p|«>rtunity of hearing ..<-nt the highest cla-a of cabinet work 
the country's greatest opera stars.; You can get it in any size und any 
Many of the most renowned artists of ftnish.
the world are at your service and you The Rruunswick Co., in selecting a 
need only step into thi* popular place Radio outfit, decided in favor of the 
and they will render the selections Kadiola, manufacutred by the Radio 
that have made them famous. This Corporation of America. This popu< 
establishment is the agency for phono lar radio combination will be found at
graphs, which represent absolutely 
the latest in the world of music, and 
the greatest achievement of the 
world's greatest musical manufactur
ers.

The department for pianos «nd 
players and other musical merchan
dise is very complete, carrying stand
ard line and the very latest o f the day

this store. . V*
The popular record department has 

attained a well merited name as being 
one of the most modern and complete
in this section. They transact an 
extensive business in carrying h most 
complete line.

A sa  service to customers they con
duct a mail department through

the day there i« no profession that 
ha* come into prominence* more in 
the past few year* than that of theway* glad to an-wer question*.

We take great pleasure in referring architect, and in thi# respect W’e de- 
y*.u <>ur man> reader* to call on their sire to refer you to thi* well known 

no I'lninview store and be convinced of architect which has greatly aided in
bothersome bill, because vou pay cash the exceptional low prices and their emergency by reason of hi* crafts
you get immediate delivery because 
you carry home your purchase*

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT LUMBER CO.
In Plainview at 306 East 6th Street. Under Compe

tent Direction of Most Experienced Lumbermen is 
a Concern Which is Building a Reputation as Well 
as Houses That Will Stand for All Times One of 
the Leaders in the Lumber and Building Industry 
ill This Part of the Country. Under the Efficient 
Management of Mr. E. M. Osborne.

ystem of Piggly Wiggly metropoli- "«an*hip »«h1 ability to grapple with 
tan sarvyee "All (War the World " thr b« ‘W,n* Problem* of today.
...... ------------------------------------ --------------- He is thoroughly competent to

solve all your building problem* fur 
j you. Hr is a practical man at thr bus 
mess and receive the training through 

i study and practical experience. In 
addition to this he keep* thoroughly
abreast of the changing times

will give you the best of service at 
reasonable prices.

This well-known architect is thor
oughly conversant with all the details 
of this important profession, and the 
publisher wishes to compliment him 
upon his efficiency and superior ser
vice.

Among the noteworthy examples of 
Mr# Goodwin's work might be men
tioned W'ayland College. First Nation
al and Security State Bunk in Lock- 
bey.

J. C. Goodwin has advanced rapid- 
by ly in the profession and does house

wide reading of the new and npprov- planning and.home building work a* 
ed methods in building as well a* in well as public and semi-public build-!
the styles of the architecture of the 
day He employs men who are work
men of ability, and this couple*! with 
the use of the best of material*, give*

mg. He is most pruminent and w ell' 
known in the profession throughout 
state and ha* hundreds of clients in' 
Plainview who rely upon his judge-1

One of the essential features o f any j large stoek that they earry.
house, store or other structure mi that 
It will stand the wear of years The 
■ante is true of the reputation of any 
business firm, and that is why this 
concern enjoys an ever increasing 
volume of business and popularity.

At the outest it realised that a sat
isfied customer I* the best nfluen. #

it to say this establishment
metropolitan renter* in point

Suffice 
of the 
of ex

tent of stock, quality of work and m a-,
terial and the general excellence ,
everything in the field of the lumber 
and supply business^

The contractors and builder*, th
for more business, and it iletemuned fanner* and the people generally
te build for this establishment a rep have come to know that they ran de

bts job* a caste of das*. Mo matter ment and advice in all building mat- 
what kind of work it may be that youlert, large and small alike.

G. G. McKINNIS, CHIROPRACTOR
Locatrd at 629 1-2 Broadway in Plainview, It One of 

the Prominent Professional Persons of This Local
ity and Enjoys a Large Clientele from the City 
and Adjoining Territory. Mr. McKinnis is a 
Graduate of the Celebrated Palmer Chiropractic 
School. Phones: Office 146; Home 738J.

m all nio«U*N and de»iirns of thr Faro which any record in »**nt pared post 
ou* Baldwin. They also carry a coin- j insured. There are many times that 
pi* te line of .sheet music and playet it is impossible to get out of your

j home and this service is meant to 
I hi-re i* only one Brunsw ick. Many meet thi# need. Either by railing him 

have imitated this superior product, U«n the telephone or dropping a postal 
but the Brunswick has won it right to card with your request plainly writ- 
a distinctive class of its own. Thi* j ten, you will receive your wants by 
popular talking machine not only j return mail.
faultlessly reproduces the work of Therefore, we take pleasure in di- 
both individual artists and musical reeling your special attention to the 
organization but it offer* exclusively enviable record of the J. W. Boyle A 
the greatest artist* in each particular Son Musk Store and its spirited pat- 
tield of music. These artists have riotic and progressive management, 
chosen Brunswick a* a means of To the manager we wish to extend 
bringing their charm to the public be our compliments for their having 
cause they know that the Brunswick maintained such progressive and rc- 
reigns supreme in the talking ma ; liable policies.

PERKINS & BLAIR, MEN’S CLOTHING
Whose Location it on Broadway in Plainview, Con

duct a Modern and Up-to-Date Store in Every Re
spect and Maintain a Large Stock for the Accom- 
modaiton of Their Patrons. Their Modern and
Progressive Policies are Increasing Their Patron
age Daily.

The practice of this well known of thi* and adjoining counties and the

illation that would be the envy of the pend on this well known firm for just 
lumber and building material trade about everything that there is in the.
That it ha* succeeded in evidence by lumber and building material busl- 
the large amount of patronage that it ness. The reputation that they estab chiropractor is increasing hy rapid work he is «h»ne in the relief of
now receive* and the amount of terri- l.shed for stock of quality sod for .tr.de- until he is today considered . 1  -  „  . /  . ! !
troy that It* activities cover, h  ith a straightfordward dealing ia bringing one of the le., ling professional person * * ** fno*  **
knowledge o f their business that si- thousands of dollars to tewn that 0f  thi* ** •«,« and consults,! by many h"  *•"**'*  « «  trom th*
way* breed* success, they have gone would go te some other trade renter engaged in the same line of Work yw y best class qf people, people of
Into the world’s largest markets and were this establishment not located being a man of years of experience in standing in the community m which
have purchased their supplies of the here. It may he truly said this ee- the pr-ifcsslon. they lire.
best quality nnd in quantities. tablishment Is a valuable asset to th« Science has made great advances in We are please,! in this review to

Therefore the people o f the terri- country, and in this edition, which the la«t few years, and many of the compliment him upon the merited sue 
tery for many miles around are offer- call* to mind o ir forward progress M  fashioned idea* have Seen discard -ess he I* making and upon hi* ex- 
ed at very reasonable rate* lumber we wish to d raft your c* peris I atten- *,( for the new results of science. cedent standing in the profereionsl
and building material* of eeary de- lion to th- mmendeblr a* vlty as |n* practice has iaerea-ed hy rapid world and assure our readers at hi* 
arrlption and af the very best grade one of Se Lsttart fee* .res of our stride*, i nd people go to his office office they will receive the very beet 
We will not attempt to detail the vary I b 'd h in  and .nd. rial , Ticiency '*v,- hl> to r asult him from all part* ! o f spiaal adjustment

♦lothing doc# not make the man but 
it does reflect his traits of character 
anil give* a lasting impression, a* to 
the part hr play* in the affair* of 
life. The man of today requires that 
stock carried for hi* selection lie re
plete and appreciate* very much the 
effort* made by any dealers to supply 
his wants. This well-known store has 
made a genuine effort to give the men 
of this territory the service they de- 
man*! and a# a consequence this es
tablishment add* to th* efficiency of 
the community a* * trading renter.

Their store I* modern in every re
spect and th* stock carried, both from 
a standppoint of quality and assort
ment, would do credit to a much lar
ger store. In the reedy made doth 
ing department, line* nationally fam 
ou* are featured Th# selection of 
these line* show* their effort* te 
serve for It Is found only in leading 
establishment* and they have at all

times thr newest and most attractive 
design,, and are now showing new 
summer *y!e*a

The highest grade materials and 
most expert workmanship are used in 
making up these garments and in se
lecting one you will have a suit that 
is a dislint style and of the highest 
quality and at the same time at a 
reasonable price. They have given 
special attention to the furnishing de
partment and the latest collars, tie*, 
shirts, hats, *ox and under garment# 
are carried.

This progressive store Is headquar
ter* for Korre^t Klothe*. Davis hata, 
Packard *h*i*e, Harry Berger shirt*, 
and the Fit* line of working elothee.

W# want to direct the attee'lon o f 
our readers to thi* store and a as
sure them that whatever IS  i de
mand* In the way of doth mg caa be 
more than satisfied here.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Plainview Bank That Pride* Itself on its Cour- 

tesy in Addition to its Splendid Service— Is One of 
Texas’ Foremost Financial Institutions Conven
iently Located and Affords Adequate and Modern 

• Banking Facilities Not Only for All Present Needs 
but is Designed to Take Care of the Needs of the 
Public for Banking Facilities for Years to Come.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
Located at 206 West 7th Street in Plainview, is One 

of th eBest Monument Establishments in this Sec
tion and Enjoys an Extensive Patronage Over a 
Wide Territory, Under the Management of Mr. 
T. O. Collier.

M ID-1 WEST CREAMERY COMPANY
Supreme Ice Cream Prairie Gold Butter

Whose Interests Center at 708 Broadway in Plain- 
view, have One of the Most Sanitary Institutions 
in This Section and Whose Superior Products have 
Met With Universal Popularity. They Buy Cream 
from the Farmers and Pay Highest Market Prices. 
Under the Personal Direction of Mr. Frank Hassel.

over to render service 
social, domestic, industrial

Thin Itank has proven to he a great presided 
convenience to the people of this sec- p^r, ona|
tion generally as it render* a metro ,... „  .  , or a financial way to anyonepolltan service in all flnaneial matters
It i* one of the important ami essen
tial fenture* Of th. ..rKarnxati..n of *'d * "P^ndid business and the officers 
the community which has given ad.l.-d 
impetus to the growth of and develop
ment of the city and the community.
It has materially assisted in the up-

This ice cream factory for the pro- This Supreme lore Cream is not

In a review of business interests o f ern and up-to-date plant, 
the county there is no one concern Anyone desiring or expecting to I
more worthy of extended mention I want anything in the above line |

in j than this popular house, should consult them. Call around .,,^,____ . _  „  , _
Th** plant of the company in very »n<i took over their Urge »tock and * . , r* ream only health protecting but health fiV|

extensive and in equipped with the get their price*. Tha manager will be tranna^mg ?  lar^* hunmls! *n* ** wel! ° n,y lh* oi
The First N.tional Bank has enjoy- U*"*  ° f •,c' ‘*ntrtic "'whinery for tb*. pleased to show you whether you de H„ () , ,  „ n jBrtitull0- thut ha, helf,,-d fr ' * m " nd <,*vor> “ re Uk‘",i *  mak«

production of high class work. Their .sire to purchase or not. It is a pleas | pn-iuce „ne of th,. ,,arail(lj(,.,, (lf tht, the product delicious and healthful,
name stands for quality, reliability , ure for us to point to this concern as hifh co„  of ,lv)nr A dacada njfo jre Th<. machlnarv of th* latMt mo<k>,
and progress in the monumental lines) one of the leading enterprise* of this |cri.anl ww considered a delicacy that and strictly modern and up-to-date,
of this section of the country, and as section and say that they have always' „„|y to used on Sunday and They make a specialty of furnishing
the advances of the periods have been eminently fair and honest as holidays. Today while everything
marked improvements in the monu- well as progressive and up-to-date Lise along this line has advanced in
ment makers' art this company has and that they have won for them- price, ice cream has remained about

look for a greater continuance of the 
steady growth it has enjoyed since its 
organization.

The officers are among the corn-
building of the country und has he- munity's most successful and well
«— »  !■ «■ »*— Si l l to tha t > «  of affair-, who have .dopted these late scientific products'aelv, • station  of being the

It ha. always been known us year, intimately a ssorted  with the „ „  rapi(„ y „  th, y were approved by leading concern engaged in this spec
strong, safe .... native and its progress of not only the city but the • , . . .  f -------- ha,  la| „.... c f  endeavor and ... out

I heen especially active along these the advantage- of transacting busi-
»nd its progrei

history of long and continued success community. In this comprehensive 
ful service to the people in every walk teview of our onward progress we 
of life makes it an attractive institu- cannot fail to compliment them upon 
tion. I aving a financial institution such as 1

It renders hank service that is ably I this well known hank.

GEM CAFE
Located at 610 Broadway in Plainview, is one of the 

Most Delightful Places in which to Eat in This Sec
tion— The Best Food is Served and the Service is 
Unexcelled.

This well-known cafe, has gained n once rum.- that here never was such

What is more important than the 
building of a happy, comfortable 
home T We venture the statement 
that because they contribute proha- 

name that ha* spread fur and wide as a good place to eat. Poor restaurants ■ t»ly to a larger degree than any other

lines is evidenced by the most mod- nes* with them.

Garner Bros. Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Located at 702 North Broadway in Plainview, Is Re

plete With Furnishings For the Home and is Popu
lar With the People From All the Surrounding 
Territory.

ithe same and you get with it a gener
ous helping of your choice of numer
ous flavors. It has come to be recog
nized as a food and not a delicacy

cream for the trade and do an exten
sive wholesale business and are pre
pared for special orders for parties, 
weddings and banquets.

This popular plant emplhya a num
ber of people who are boosters. They 
liave always taken an active interest

Without question this plant is one in uil matters that pertain to the
of the cleanest and nx.-t sanitary and 
here a grade of ice cream is manufar-

good of this section of the state and 
have aided in the betterment of local

institution in this important work, 
this justly popular firm is one of 
the most essential feature of this 
section.

The immense establishment, under

a place where both the local and trav- are not the exception by i*ny means,
eling public ran noire than satisfy and it i* a pleasure to have such a
their demands in the matter of obtain nuslern and up-to-date place as this
ing good food. The menu consists not to refer the stranger as well as local
only of the prime necessities of life and every precaution has heen taken 
but many delicacies are offered thnt to make it the best in this part of the efficient diri*cti«>n of a latter day 
are inviting and tempting to the the country. business man, is replete with fur-
taste of the most fustidious. The proprietor ha« made n special nishing- for the home, and no mat

Cleanliness is one of the outstand- study of the restaurant business and *er what may la* your need in this 
ing features of this modern cafe, and consequently i- striving to give the l,n*‘ they have it for a reasonable 
is not confined to the tables and sil- local people something just a little price. Standard makes will be found 
vorwnre that are brought to the at- better all the time. Me has arranged, throughout this immense store. In
tention of everyone, hut it extends to 
the kitchen and those places only fre
quented by the management and as
sistants.

The food is prepared in such a way 
that to the uniniated the thought at

a concrete idea of the immense stock 
thet this firm carries for the accom
modation of the public or of the high 
quality offered at reasonable prices. 
A visit to the store, however, will 
readily prove to you that it is the 
proper and most advantageous place 
to buy. Thi« establishment and the 
man who directs its affairs has con
tributed in no little measure to the 
progress and development of this sec 
tion of the state, and especially to 
that |H>rtion within a radius of sever
al miles around This community is 
more progressive and more attractive 
by reason of their activities, and in

. tured that is the equal to anybody's condition# r alizing that a larger 
I anywhere. They get their supply of city and community would be a bene- 
eream from some of the healthiest fit to the people. We wish to compli- 
and l.est cows in the country paying ment them upon their successful „ n,i 

'farmers prices for the cream that en progressive policies and to refer their 
I able them to feed and care for their establishment and its products to all 
'stock. our reader*.I --------------------------------------- — --------------- ------- ---- ------- ------------------------- --------- -

Harvest Queen Mill and Elevator Company
Located in Plainview are Manufacturers of “Cream 

of The Plains Brand of High Grade Flour. Ev
ery Sack Fully Guaranteed, and the Leading Buy
ers of Grain, Paying the Top Market Price at All
Times.

The city that provides the farmers plant is strictly modern and up-to- 
in the surrounding country with a date in every particular and is equipp 
market for their grain is the one that ed with the latest modern machinery 
will attain the greatest measure of throughout. The scientists who have 
popularity and prosperity. The fact given this matter careful study have 
that the Harvest Queen Mill and Klc !decided what is most efficient and thi- 
vator Company pay* the highest mar company has adopted these method-

hi* place so that it is very attractive brary tables, rugs, davenette*, mat- this review of our onward progre-- 
and insist* that the service bo prompt I tresses, tied*, furniture of all kinds, we w ish not only to compliment them
and coureou*. We take great plea* all of the article* for the home are hut t<
urc in complimenting the manager on | represented by standard brands that j ran d 
the high order of hi* place and refer ' are known the country over, 
it to our renders without hesitation i It i- hardly possible for us to give | in thi

urge all our readers that they 
no better than to visit thi 

tahli-hment when in need i 
line.

L. D. RUCKER, HIDES, POULTRY AND EGGS
One of the Well Known and Reliable Institutions of 

the Town, Operating at 212-14-16 East 5th Street 
in Plainview, that Pay the Top Price of the Mar- 

, ket at All Times for Poultry, Eggs and Hides. They 
are Known for Their Reliable and Live Policies. 

I Mr. Rucker Has Been Established in Plainview for 
Nineteen Years.

PLAINVIEW LAUNDRY COMPANY
With Offices and Plant at 400 Austin Street in Plain- 

view, is Known Throughout This Section as a Re
liable and Trustworthy Firm — A Popular and 
Well Managed Concern Receiving a Most Tre
mendous Custom. Under the Competent Man
agement of Mr. J. W . Gray, Jr. They Pay Parcel 
Post Charges One Way on Out-of-Town Work.

ket price at all times brings thous
ands nf dollars worth of business to 
the town and vicinity and adds in no 
small degree in making Plainview a

f anything!1' ' ' • nd city.
They maintain a modern mill in

_______ —_ which their popular brand of flour i*
I manufactured and the uniform good 
quality of Cream of the Plains flour, 
wheih is fully guaranteed, has made 
this product genuinely popular with 
housewives throughout thi* section.

This mill and elevator is modernly 
equipped with the latest milling de
vice for the production of the best 
flour. Every known precaution is 
taken and the flour they produce is 
without a peer.

In this comprehensive review of

This is one of the institutions that der the direction of a conscientious 
has materially aided in the develop- un<j competent business ninn, and he 
ment of thi* section of the state and  ̂ associated 
has especially heen instrumental in 
aiding the progress of diversified far-

ular institution thoroughly cleanses
-anitarv

asing in the community. They fur
nish’ the farmer with a most advan
tageous market for hides, poultry and 
egg* and therefore operate an insti-

der the most courteous and magnani
mous service. They are always ready 
and willing to give you the latest 
quotations, and those wishing to mar-

ndvan-

you
and

This well-known laundry is one of 
the best equipped industries in thi* 
section of the country that transacts 
an extensive business over this and ad,

wit im on > siu a 'joining country, and the reputation of y,,ur hnen by the latest 
sistants as he can depend upon to ren- jhis work for general excellence is methods and returns them to

spreading far and wide over this part [fresh and free from all germs 
of the state. [dirt.

The work is turned out in such a j The business of thi* laundry is 
manner that you will lie more than spreading all over thi* part of the 
pleased if you give it a trial. The state and is by no means confined to 
most delicate fabrics are handle,! a* it* home city The rapid increa-e in 
carefully as they would he- in yout the business ia due to the more than 
own home a.* they take the utmost ordinary ability in the conduct of the 
care with all work. Cleaning clothes affairs of the institution.

our industrial progress it is essential 
some washing powder may suit some that prominent mention l>e made of 
laundries and their patrons, this pop ,hl'  enterprise which ha- Iwen one af

the vital factor* in the development 
of thi* section of the state Their

just as soon a* they have been ap
proved.

The Harvest Queen Mill and Eleva
tor Company is under the aide man
agement of Mr. A. G. Hinn. who is 
prominently known and who is at all 
time* ready to assist in any way pos
sible in the betterment o f agricultur
al conditions, at the am* time paying 
the high market price for grain, and 
in the pa-t this industry has stood as 
a barometer in this section of the 
state A- quite a great deal of the,r 
business is transacted out of the city 
one might think that such a concern 
would take little interest in the af
fairs of the city in which it is located. 
The year* have proven, however, that 
it is one of the important feature* in 
local commercial affairs and that its 
management is at all times actively 
interested in the further progress of 
the agricultural development of the 
Plains.

PLAINVIEW FLORAL

tution that is of great economical ket their produce to the best 
value to the public Their prices are tage will do well to get in touch with 
far more favorable than would be *e- thi* well known house, 
cured by the people if they had to We arc pleased to compliment them 
ship elsewhore, for it is a well known and to give them in this review the
fact that thi* house pays the top prominent position that their progres-  ̂** not only taking out the dirt, hut al 
market price at nil times. -ive and reliable policies have merited

Another feature of the very satis- We assure our readers that at this cs- 
factory service and accommodation tablishment they will receive the best 
which marks their dealings with the of treatment and the highest market 
producer. The establishment is un prices.________

Located in Plainview, is One* of thhc Most Popular 
Flower Houses in This Section of the State— They 
Serve the Public With Floral Offerings of Sup
erior Natural Beauty. Phone 195.

JARVIS, TULL & CO., FARM MACHINERY
With Extensive Establishment in Plainview, is the 

Most Extensive Dealer in Implements in This Ter
ritory, and Features Such Well Known Lines at 
the McCormick-Deering, International Harvester 
Lines. Webber Wagons and Full Lines of Plows, 
Cultivators, Planters, Mowers and Binders, Trucks 
and Tractors. They Carry a Most Complete Line 
of P. & O. Tillage Tools.

Thi* immense implement store is In thi* sgc it i* essential thut every 
«ne of the most complete store* in farmer procure the latest machinery 
thi* section. The stock of this well for the farm in order that he can com 
known store is an exemplification of pete with the modern scientific pro- 

9V,ie triumph of modern civilization ducer and secure the largc-t return* 
, ,er savagery. Man ia no longer sat from each acre of land This concern 
isfled with the crude implement# of ha* not only provided machinery hut 
the atone age. but Insist* that hi* im- it ha* selected lines that are known 
plemcnt* be of the latest pattern the world o*er and are being used a* 
That ia why this store ha« so large a standard* of design and quality 
patronage for it carries line* that are the farm industry. Theje all 
standard all over the country. stood up under every test and

They are preparer! for proper proved to !>e of the most correct con 
fundling of the g.-al* and the display struction for all dai-e* of form work

making this review o f the

so consists of turning out clean 
smooth garments which on*- would he 
proud to wear. New machinery and 
sanitary methods arc necessary to 
wash comfort into clothe* and this

The manager knows this husine-s 
from the ground up and through hi- 
progressive and efficient activity ha- 
made many friends as well as many 
patron* for thi* establishment.

In making thi* review o f the on 
ward progress of thi* section of the 

: state we deem it proper that promi
nent mention l«e given th:* popular 
floral establishment. A* is well known 
this establishment embodies in its 

| ^instruction all the requisite* neces

industry, they have with each succeed 
ing year increased their business un
til today the splendid enterprise is 
hot only a credit to the community-, 
hut a tribute of their untiring energy 
and honest business endeavor Few 
of our citizen* are belter known or

We wish to refer all sur readers to *ary for the successful propagation of more highly regarded or have taken a
laundry surpasses all other- While this progressive and modern in*titu the van, u plant- grown and they 
the old-fashioned method of dumping tion and to suggest that as regard* may be seen there in all their glory 
a bunch of laundry into a tub and. dependable laundry work they can not To give an adequate idea of the

than to entrust their work tent of the operations we can state
the interesting industry covers 

an.immense territory
Since establishing this flourishing

keener intere*t 
welfare of this 
state than thev

in the progress and 
-,-ction of this great 
and in a comprehen-

swishing it around a few times in a !do better 
few gullon* of water dope! up with int* the care of this well known firm that

Lippert’s Practical Business College
Located in Plainview on Ea>t 6th Street, Successors 

to Watson’s Practical Business College, is One of 
the Most Modern and Progressive Educational and 
Business Institutions in This Section that is Found
ed Upon the Modern Principle in Business of 
Specialization and Thus Offers the People a Ser
vice That is Builded Upon the Solid Foundation 
of High Efficiency Under the able Management 
of Mr. R. J. Lippert.

sivr review of thi* character it 
affords u« pleasure to give thia repre- 
senta'ive industiy extended mention 
and to refer it to all reader*.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S DRY GOODS CO.
Which is Located in Plainview at 619 Broadway, is 

One of the Leading Establishments in This Section 
and Carries at All Times Complete Lines of Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Furnishings 
of All Kinds— A Visit to This Store Will Prove a 
Revelation in Possible Economy.

by
have 
have I

This school is founded upon the 
idea that the highest scholarship and 
business efficiency can only he obtain
ed by the mmlern method of -pecial- 
zation

The teacher* employed here repre-

er* <*f the old method, and have in 
most instances received the highest 
remuneration for their service*. The

How necessary it is to have 
our midst an up-to date store. It 
fords the buying imblie a medium 
where they may purchase practically, 
all their wants under one roof For ru‘d •***« but ^

in J trading headquarters in this section. 
It would he impossible to give ade
quate idea of the immense stock car-

that no de-us say
thia reason we deem it proper that > part ment has heen slighted and the 

sucres* of the students is the result ! this store should occupy a prominent people of thi* community are taken 
of th* efforts on the part of the in place in thi* edition [care of in mu h n way n* i* *ddnm

of the atoek to the advantage of their 
patrons. All the implements and

In making thi* review or the on
ward progress of this section of the

supplies are of the latest pattern and country we wish to compliment this 
include all of the most recently im- store upon the admirable manner In

sent the very latest and the very high j strurtor* who are able and efficient. The buying power enables the ouml in cities much larger Taking 
e*t type of modern methods. They In the business and educational cir- management to stock the many de- care of every little detail has heen
have made an exhaustive study of the ele* of the nation there ia no one in- partmenls with the latest style* on 1 one of the prides of the management
various system* used in the country*' atitution more worthy of extended the market They are very anxious in their store and they insist that the
largest institutions and have thus pre mention than this prominent and mod to have at all times the newest of the j serviee he as near perfect as possible
pared themselves most ably for the ern school, which i* a great force in season’a creation* and these st , ,t,| that the pro l>. most re* son ah

proved invention* and improvement*. 
Th* atoek i* composed of brand* of 
implements and specialties known

which th* business of thi* valued In
stitution I* operated; upon the pro- 
gressive and public spirited policies

throughout the World a* the best on We wish to refer this establishment 
the market. Men are in charge who to all of our reader* a* one of the cl'- 
ara Courteous and aecammodating andjtmrtlve feature* of the commercial 
who will he pleased to demonstrate to and agricultural efficiency of this 
any fanner who desires to drop iato part of th* state and aa headquarter*
thia fav >rtte trading place and keep for high grade 
up on th* late models of implements 1 kind*

implement* of all

work o f training the future business the encouragement of education of , are *hown here in variety of mater 
men and women of thi* part of the the younrer generation in the various ial* and shade*.
state. Th* very best of equipment course* they offer. The modem and progressive worn-

ha* In thi* review of the onwanl pro. an demands that the choice of stockha* t>ccn provided and nothing 
heen left unturned to make this 
atitution a leader in ita line.

Old and cumbersome method* 
system* have all heen discarded for to all < ir reader* T 
the modem and up-to-date methods' for: mate to have a t 
of thia school. Their graduate* have character at their vi > 
gone out Into the business world a-vd wonderful oopportumtu

in- gres* of the day we desire to eompli- 'be earn, d for her convenience he re
ment the managemcn t and to refei 

and l.ippert’a Practical Busin-** Colic*

and consistent with market condi
tion* the prosperity and progress of 
this section ia aided in no small meas
ure by this modem enterprise end the 
men in charge are to he congratulated

have heen promoted over stenogranh taken into cons id, ration by » ft.

plot*, ami in this store this detail is on the methods they have pursued in 
one >f 'he important feature* of th# the rondurt of their business. We can 

people a re : bn*, tier a. This fact the public ha* only say that the future will see even 
1 of th is, realised and as a result the store 
>r and its 1 number* among its customer* people 
should be frt m very walk of life. It ha* com#

to be known tor mile* around as the

greater success and predict that this 
community will continue to support 
this model establishment for yenrs to
come.

1
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NEW
ARRIVALS
^  I

We invite the Ladies to inspect our New 
1 Arrivals in Dresses and Coats for Fall. The 
:  material is beautiful and workmanship sup- 

erb.

A big shipmenlof Dress Woolens and Ging
hams are expected any day. The choicest of 
patterns will be features.

Our entire line of Spring and Summer Silk 
Dresses for Ladies and Misses will go at cost.

For the men we have one lot of Straw Ka
ties, values up to $4.00—

FOR Sl.Ot
E. G U T H R I E  &  C O M P A N Y

LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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♦ FISH BALLOON AND HIGH PRESSURE CORD
TIRES.♦♦<•♦♦♦: A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES.

♦ W e do Expert A uto R epairing and W e  Guaran' 
1 O ur W ork .

V.'* apvr:. Ii'. j your butineaa. 

PH O N E  57

ee

♦  ♦♦♦ H

mksMAwn/fp sAxriAjn munu7|
(*r  f.i

( / p j / i p a  f  t
V « «  /trr J r r i  /i  <

M m t  D w l > f V S « m »  H « r v

N Y L O T IS  T A L C U M S
(M a y flcu + r. R o m . Bouquet, B aK )

dtlightfullv rcttcobmg in i toothing to tb« 
•ktn Mayflower it * man', takum Baby 
takum i» prepareJ eapeyuUy for little tots 
It will not irritate the m at tetvJer akin* 
Ro»e and Bouquet will nut the “Sub-deb " aa 
well u  her okici outer and her mother.

In (Ut'iMite Una—a; cMg

Lockney Drug CoTexas Items
Am arillo baa announced a . a i-amll 

flat* for tha last convention of tha 
T u x  a marti an l.cgton Tha 1 V.’J 
meeting will ba hel l at r'urt Worth

Mineral W*ll* In tha plctnraaqoa 
bill roaafry  of Palo Ptntu County, la 
tnuatarlag Ita maourcaa fur a mighty 
drive. having a* a (mil tba bull Jinx of 
a I

Approval of tha title, an I abatrar’ a 
on tO arrat at land pun baa«d for ar 
addition to tha nampua o f tha Gollegv 
of Induatrla! Arta at Dantoo haa baan 
given by tha Attorney (anaral a da 
partrnsnt

t'hartaa Haagravaa who » a «  award 
a.1 a allver atar by tha war department 
for (allantry In notion acalnat th< 
Moria In tha Spanlah Amarti-an war 
now llvi-* In l.orkhert. an 1 la a Jna 
ti a of tha pwace

In tha Rio f»rand« Valley th» annual
rainfall la ao light that It la tmpra> 
tlcabla to crow moat cropa without lr 
rtgattun Aa a raault. water from the 
river la lifted by pumps and carried In 
dltcbea over tlie f> rtlla valley land*

Member* of the Rio Grande v a lid  
chamber o f com m erce a few day* ago 
followed the load of the San Antoni > 
(roup when they met at McAllen and 
endorsed the petition of the Southern 
Pacific to eit.-nd their road from  Pal 
furrloa to tin border

J T Hobi-, >n land rommlvaionor, 
haa left Anattn for t ulbenton county, 
where be will b**tn revaluation of 
idO.OOO acre* o f public land* In nine 

, rountie* waal of (he I’ .t o * r i x r  The 
Ua.f million acre* were forfel-ed to the 
• tat* be auae of failure of owner* to 
pay intaraat

! PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.♦♦
j  DID YOU KNOW THAT WE SELL—
♦ “THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE,"
t MAGNOLIA GASOLINE.
«►

“GARGOYLE" MOBILOIL.
GULF SUPREME MOTOR OILS.

P H IL C O " D IA M O N  D G R ID  Storage Battrrira.

CITY MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 26 T. L. GRIFFITH. Prop
OLEOMARGARINE

A healthy substitute for Butter, extra fine for cook
ing. per lb. 3 5 c

A compplet* line of fresh Vegetables Every Day. 
Our grocery stock is complete and we give you ser
vice.

We prove our Meats are better, because it is prop
erly kept.

BIG CASH SALE
ON FURNITURE

Our ('reditors must have Some Money, and we have the goods and 
vou know them, so we will give voufor cash a REAL BARGAIN on Any
thing you buy and WILL GIVE YOU A $1.00 COUPON FOR EVERY 
CASH DOLLAR YOU SPEND, which will entitle you to a cash prize of
$500.00. So get busy and let’s go.

Living Room Furniture from $75.00 to $285.00
Per Suite and in addition to a 10 Per Cent Di»count, will give a $1.00 
Coupon.

Ruga from $16.50 to $50.00, Lets 10 Per Cent Discount.
Chairs, Tables, Library Tables, Trunks. Cedar Chests, Buffets, Chiffe- 
robes, Dufolds, Stoves, all kinds and makes, lots of things too numerous 
to mention. 4

SALE COMMENCING ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1925, Promptly

Crager Furniture Company
HARDW ARE, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M il l i  K TO I'ONTR U  TORS Floyd Huff and wife spent Tuesday A. Green of Collin.* county arrived

Sealed bids will be received by 
tjeorire Graham, chairman of board
if trustee*, trick School District fi. 
Floyd county, until 2 p. m . August 

at the First National Bunk build 
ing, I-ocknev. Texas, for the furntah- 
nIT of all labor and materials in the 

i-on*truction of a four-room and audi
torium brick and tile school building. 
Plan* and specifications may be ob
tained fn m Kerr Sc Wal*h, architects, 
1’ lainview and Amarillo, Texas, by de- 
poM tm g $15.00. A certified check for 
11,000 00, payable to George Graham, 
chairm an of board, shall accompany 
all bids. The board reserve* the right 
to accept any or reject all bid*.

and Wednesday in Lubbock 
Franc? Baker and family.

visiting Tuesday for a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Cummings.

i SINGER SEWING M ACHINES!
S5.00 DOWN, $3 .00  PER MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and demon-
$ strate them, 

shape.
All machines leave our store in perfect

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main & College Sts.

♦+
:

At night Mtfrr the ewetnng rw *l »  thv 
f r i g i d  r*mr Then read ak*ud to

the family
W  W  T  H a r o l d  H e l lW r i g h t ’s
tat ra t and best at'>rv."A Son of Hi*p w ri«i huridr*<d thou**:*! t .»*»
r i f t  mrr <$•«»« th i» with n a • •'*» * ’ • r 

'»i *11 ivadr vl' n l» A <hfutvlivf* «B Wow< 11*4 turwi. N* » U i

MAHRESS AND 
BROOM FACTORY

We makh Brooms of the 
very best quality broom corn 
ami want your patronage for 
this home enterprise.

We make new mattresses 
and make-over old mattres
ses, anti our work is fully 
guaranteed to please you.

Help boost Lockney by 
patronizing your home insti
tutions.

W . E. CANNON
First Door South of City Hall!I

Cleaning and 
Pressing.

We are experts in 
cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes

LADIES' Work a Specialty
Suits made to measure 
Call us for service.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber 

Shop

Jor Economical Transportation

L

{ .V

f ,

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
the following reductions in the prices of 
Chevrolet closed models:

The Coupe - $675
former price *715

The Coach - *695
former price *735

The Sedan - - *775
former price *825

ALL PRICES F.O.B. PUNT, MICHIGAN

Ozark Filling Station
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Plainview Building and Loan Association
Located at 703 Broadway in Plainview, Is One of the 

Most Progressive Building and Loan Associations 
in the State and Offers a Safe Investment for Mon
ey at a Good Return. Under the Capable Direc
tion of Mr. E. H. Perry, Secretary and Manager.

reliable Building example of more than ordinary finun 
,R ! rial ability on the part of the officer*

and director* who have directed it* 
activitie* and guided it to success.

We cannot fail to compliment them
giving

One of the moot
A la>an Associations in the state 
tjlt»» well-known .institution, and it i» a
striking example of substantial and 
conservative progress, The officers 
have been year* in the service of the 
people and the wide experience thus 
trained has adde<l to the growth of the 
community and to the attractiveness 
of it* service. Familiar with the 
needs and demand* of the general pub 
lie in this section of the country by 
reason of their long identification 
with local interest, it is not strange 
that the institution they head ha* be
come one of the most popular of the 
reliable and Conservative financial de
posits of thi* section

The various department* arc so ar
ranged a* to facilitate the rapid pros- 
ecution of the associaiton’* business 
as well as for the convenience of it* 
patrons.

The great success of thi* institu
tion is due to the untirinir eneriry o f 
its officials, who have guided it* af
fairs wisely. Its position today is an

Mc€LA^ON-ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO.
Located at 7th and Austin Streets in Plainview. Has 

the Largest and Most Efficient Tire and Vulcan
izing Plant in This Section. They Feature the 
Famous Federal Tires and Tubes. Also Furnish
ing High Grade Gasoline, Motoroils, Greases and 
Giving Excellent Service, One of the Essential 
Factors in the Business Organization of the Com
munity.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

up.
Thi* i* one of the institutions of 

n their successful effort in (ivinr | country where the most motorists 
the country an institution of the char hnow they cun learn real tire economy 
actor ami stability of thi* ussoeia- This i* under the direction of ex|>ert 
tion, which require; thorough train-■ , ' r*‘ n,t,n and i* headquarters for a
ing and progress.

The company ha* a large amount 
of deposits for immediate use in 
building and buying homes in Plain- 
view and surrounding territory.

If you have any money that you 
would like to invest safely the Plain- 
view Mu tiding and Loan Association 
has a very attractive proposition. 
They have elient from all ..tltji//terri- 
t'.ry -irrundinr the city a* well a* 
from various part* of the state. Mon
ey invested with them i* us -Afc as i* 
possible. We suggest that when you 
are in ths city you call and get ac
quainted. The officer* will be pleased 
to go into the matter with you.

rect tbjj special attention of our read-! 
tr* to this Arm as one of the most' 
distinctive features of the commercial 
efficiency of this section, and to as
sure them that at thi* establishment 

reasonable prices^ they will always Ami excellent and ex-
IIere >ou will find u tire business lMrl Ore men, competent ami ready to 

that has succeeded baeause of techni-i *fT%’r *hem. In charge are web 
cal knowledge, experience and good ! known men of the community who

full line of tires, which are offered at

V U N C A N IZ IN G  W ORK
We now have charge of the Tire repairing at our 

station and are prepared to give you first class vul
canizing and tire service. Bring us your work and 
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We also carry a complete line of—

Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oils and Accessories

F. F. F. FILLING STATON
J. L. BELT & SON, Proprietors

i
:
■

:
:
:
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a
a
a
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J  h a v e  m e r i t e d  t h e  s u c c e s s  t h u l  h a 
l l

PLAINVIEW UNDERTAKING COMPANY
Whose Modern Mortuary is in Plainview on West 

Side of Square, is a Prominent Professional Firm 
of the Country, Possessed of That Inherent Ability 
which Distinguishes the Natural Endowed Funeral 
Director and Who have Provided a Most Modern 
Equipment of the Finest Character for a Clientele 
Which Extends Through All This Section of the 
Country. Under the Direction of Mr. W . H. Lind
sey, Day Phone 6: Night Phones 650 and 646J.

In all the professions there are men 
who stund prominently at the front 
because o f their inherient ability com

I business judgment. The patronage
ha* steadily Increased because th ey '1” ""  *tl‘ ir* und we wish tv suggest 

| do business on the principle of treat-; lhat ** regard* tires and *xp«rt tire 
| ng all customers honorably and fair- j wrvice. especially Federal'tires, yon 
|y. ; will find they save you money.

Another special feature is the Urge When you patronize their popular 
1 stock. Thoroughly abreast with the service station you will not only r e -  
{ times, they have secured for the trade reive superior gasoline, motoroils and 
■i vast array of Federal tires, the very grea-e*, hut a service that include* 
l>e*t on the market today. Whatever Inspection o f yduf oil. Ailing your rad- 

* you may need in th« wav of tire*, lator, free air service, and other cour 
thev have it for vou ami they are al- teou service rendered without ch a rg e  
ways ready to give your requirement* and in the most satisfactory and re- 
personal attention. liable manner. Truly a concern that

We are plea-ed in this section to di- merits your business.

»♦»♦♦♦♦+»»♦+»<•*•♦♦♦»♦ ♦♦♦» ♦♦♦ * * * * *

CITY BAKERY
Located in Plainview at 107 East 6th Street, Operates 

a Model Plant to Which the Public is at All Times 
Invited to Come and Make a Tour of Inspection, 
For This is a Baking Institution That Would Do 
Credit to Any Metropolitan City— Producers of 
Butter-Krust Bread and Other High Grade Bakery 
Products.

JUST RECEIVED

I
:

i: CAR OF AMARYLLIS FLOUR
We have just received a car of Amaryllis Flour. 
Come in and get you a supply of this good flour at 
once.

We have a complete line of Fresh Grocemes to sup
ply your wants. Phone us your needs and get 
prompt and efficient service.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦•(•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•

o fthing, thus relieving their clients 
the many little details

They have been called u|*.n to con

This model bilking institution doe* 
i»re than a btisine** about town a* 

the proprietor bn* reached out during 
ithe past year and practically doubled 
the business of the place, tran-iicting 
a large busines* and rendering the 
best of service to the patron*.

The baking industry i* practically 
a* old a* the discovery of Are, hut the 

; method* used in ancient times have 
greatly changed from the baking on 
stone and in rudely constructed .oren 
Today it i* quite different and at thi* 
bakery here the latest style of ma
chinery and oven* nro used for the 
production of linking good* for the 

i public.
BUTTER KRUST bread i* the pro

duct of this popular bakery and i* 
! unsurpassed for it* excellence and ul 
i ways uniform in texture, it make 
j friends wherever used.

bined with a thorough knowledge of duct funeral services in many <>f th* 
the profession in which they are cn leading families in the country and 
gnged anil their ability to study each he hundred- of funeral* under their 
individual attainment and give it a direction have been noted for the dis- 
touch that is not "just ordinary.” tinction of their marked professional 
Such is the position of this well-1 ability and unusual attainments, giv- 
known firm in the professional world ing the occasion that air of solemnity 
o f thi* part o f the nation. 'hat according to mffr ideas of civit-

In the wav of equipment they have ir.ation should prevail In the line of 
complete equipment for all cln»*es of I sorrow.
funeral*, having the most distinctive' It is quiet proper that in this edi- 
auto equipment that ran be built to tion we give prominent mention to 
order and thus offer their patrons this progressive professional Arm on 
autos of all sires and classes. All ‘ the very commendable and xutisfae- 
equipment connected with their estnh- tory succe-s they have obtained and 
lishment is of the very best and they the service that they have rendered to 
are in a position to furnish every- their increasing clientele.

’ r PLAINVIEW MATTRESS FACTORY
At 718 Broadway m Mainvicw, Feature a Moat 

Complete Service in the Manufacture, Repair and 
Renovation of Mattresses. Under the Direction of 
Mr. C. E. Draper, Who Features Real Service.

This establishment is n latter day of the very host workmanship^ They 
business house that determined when are very popular around here and the 
they opened their doors to the local users have always been well satisfied 
public to see that people in this pnrt and demand thi- brand when buying 
of the state were given all of the ad- again.
vantage* of metropolitan mattress They make tailor made or niHt- 
service and positively there can be no tresres to order and thus offer a »er- 
question but that they have succeeded vice that is most complete. In addi- 

This is one of the strictly metropol- tion they have on hands mattresses 
Itan institution* and is equipped with that will fit every requirement and 
all the equipment necessary for the you should examine their stock before 
operation of a modern ami complete making a purchase, 
service. The i'lainview Mattress Focotry ful operation of an electric

That there i* no one firm in this Im u renovating department for pil- And the disadvantages 
part of the country which* ho* given'low* and mattresses that has a large 
closer study to the demands of the j patronage und turn 
present day than thi* well known es

groat ha* bi en the care to render the 
heit service that the place ha* been 
equuipped from a mechanical -tand 
point so that the bread i* touched 

! very little by hands.
The bread produced at this popular 

bakery i- in great demand n-d only in 
the city but in the surrounding terri
tory. Truly has it been *aid. "Th*- 
tinte tell* the tale” and that i* why 
the bread from the City Bakery i* o 
popular.

The manager of this institution has
; twy Ufa

•equipment snd only n to- the purest of 
ingredient* with the tabf that he ha* 
the most acute taste and employ* 
master baker* who follow hi* direc
tion* explicitly accounts for the ex
cellent bread that is meeting with 
such great success in this section of

The bakery i* equipped to take care the country, 
of the wants of thi* section for some In this review, embracing as it doe* 
time to come us the limit of produc- the m ost salient features f our on- 
tion hu« not been reached. ward progress, we wish to compll-

The vary best of material- enter ment this firm U|*>n the valuable -or 
into the high-class product* and *o vice it is rendering the public.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
With Offices in Plainview at 114 W eit 7th Street, are 

Providing Electric Service for Plainview and Vi
cinity and is One of the Model Public Utility Con
cerns of the Country Furnishing Excellent Service 
at Nominal Rates. Under the Local Management 
of Mr. J. B. Scott.

rla‘ * o f  work.

There is not a more difficult or a 
more thankless task than the success-

coin puny, 
under which

such a concern must labor have been 
out the very best increased several hundred |a r cent by 

the almost prohibitive advance* in the

mg it for the cities which it rupplie- 
It appears! to us that they have evi
denced a civic economy and municipal 
wisdom which is conducive to pro
gress und expansion.

Nothing add* more to the pleasure 
of the home than plenty of light. Elec

BUILDING SERVICE
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE. PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

tahlishinent is evidenced by the popu- In making thi* review of the pro cost of supplies, labor and everything trict.v also places at x*>ur di*f «al the
larity that their progressive and lat- gross of our community we wish to *l*e that pertain* to the conduct of a electric iron, the electric washing ms-

compliment the management upon th*?, t*i*l*lic utility company. chine, electric cleaner* and many
Therefore we wi*h to direct the ut more time-saving and labor saving

tention of all our readers to the ad devices. Re«t of all, eleetricty is in
mirahle manner in which thi* com expen*ive. A family washing and

ironing can be done for only a few

ter day policies have won.
The mattresses manufactured 

this factory are recognized by the  ̂our 
trade as made of best materials and anything in this line.

by efficiency of hi* work ami to direct 
renders to him when in need of

?

LO A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H .W .S A D L E R
* 0

PLAINVIEW .................................................... TEXAS

! WE WANT

ANGEL & C H IL D E R S ■

LOCAL AGENTS
We represent the Old Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 

the biggest writing fire insurance company in the U.
S.t none to large to handle anti none to small to he 
appreciated. I>et us put a Hartford policy on your 
farm, you will like the service..

We also represent the Southwestern Life Insur
ance Co., with Life Insurance and Farm I/oans. Get § 
your Farm loan with a company with a Hart, th»y • 
give real service. |i
W . W . ANGEL W. R CHILDERS II;’ ’ ,;

«  •  «  a 3 c ■ a ■ n * «  a a  ,

pany has served it* many subscribers; 
to the extremely low rates that have cent*, 
been charged; to the modern equip- oughly 
ment and the continuous improve
ments made to keep each and every 
branch of the service up-to-date; and 
to the public spirited policies that 
have characteried the management’s 
direction of this important public 
utility concern.

The operation of modern und sue 
ce**ful electrical plants is an under
taking that requires the service* fd 
men of vast experience and a comprc 
hensive knowledge This can not lie 
acquired in a day but must rome from 
long study and pracitrul cx|H*ricncc.
This company has this work in charge 
of experts It is a large concern with 
nmple capital, organtation ami re 
sourrea. It has made electric light 
and power service it* business. There

It is a handy helper, thor 
instantaneous, dependable -  

always on the job ready to serve 
you.

T o  this company must g o  no small 
portion of the credit for the progress 
and expansion of this pnrt of the 
*tnte for it ha* been a most impor
tant factor in our civic development 
The presence here in active opera
tion and under expert supervision of 
such a mctropolitsl utility company is 
really a factor that adds to the at- 
tractivenacu of all of the territory it 
serve* as a most desirable community 
in which to live or locate

The officers sre of the well known 
men of the community: in the devel 
opment of the com|*any’* business 
here they have given their personal 
attention to every branch of the ser- 

fore any community is fortunate in j vice The management la courteous 
having such a modern and efficient und accommodating, making every ef- 

' concern to solve the difficult problem fort to render the best service that 
I of adequate and efficient service so I modern science snd human ingenuity 
' satisfactorily as this company Is solv- can devise. |

Mrs Oiek Benn of Denver, Colo.,' Robert Harrell, wife snd daughter,
, Mrs. N J Ray fo Pawnee, Okla . and of McRae, Ark., haa been here this 

Mrs. Jean Priswall of Mstador, Tex., week, visiting Mr. Harrell • cousin, 
hu e return-d to their homes after a H. B Adams, and family.
two w> et m visit with their brother,; ----------------------—
r>sv id King, o f  L* ne Star community, 

the first tim» in 47 years that 
three sisters and brother had been 

gather.

tV J. Morgan and wife of Mertzon. 
Texas, spent Saturday and Sunday ini 
t-orkney, visiting with F. M Kester 
and family. ,  .

YOUR WHEAT AND 
OATS

Bring us your Wheat and Oats, we pay the highest
market prices and givee you the very best o f service.

We are in the market for your grain at all time* 
and fair prices are always th ehighest the market af
fords. Come in and give us a chance to figure with 
you or phone us about your crop.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
raon to BTTBTOK TH0MTO1, Manog-r

■M .•
J

— -t—'■_____ L
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Before we put merchandise in our stock, we first consider the 
quality of the product. If the quality i» right, a second consider
ation is the price. W e find th epublic demands merchandise of 
known QUALITY.

F A L L  W O O L E N S
W e are now showing the New Fall Woolens, in all the best col

ors of the Season—  •
THE NEW W OOL CHARMEEN THE NEW W OOL KASHA

THE N £W  FANCY POIRE 
PPLAID, STRIPED, PLAIN FLANNELS.

You will find here the very best assortment of the NEW things 
for Fall, and it is a pleasure t oshow you these goods.

'Humming dfyird
PURE SILK HOSIERY

If You Are Proud 
of Your Ankles

you will especially appreciate the close-clinging fit 
o f  Humming Bird Pure Silk Hosiery. Tapered by 
a grsdual tightening o f the stitch,from a well-round
ed calf to a narrow ankle, repeated washings can
not impair Humming Bird's smart “ lines.”
Humming Bird’s faultless fitting foot is also secured 
by an exclusive knitting process— here is no “ tem
porary" fit produced by stretching and pressing, no 

sole-racking” fit produced by seaming
Humming Bird's wearing qualities match their fit. 
Humming Bird’s ultra-smart colors match any cos
tume. Newest Autumn shades now being shown.

Our Hosiery Department features only the moat 
dependable brands o f  hosiery.
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NEW SHIPM ENT OF T I E S :
JUST RECEIVED :

•
a
a

BIG ASSO R TM EN T OF = 
SH IR T S ;

i New peppy stutT—also plenty of regular patterns. !
■j

We have ben receiving new goods to replace our J 

shelves since The Sale, and can Supply your wants, a

FOR SAI.K — 17-30 Minneappuli*
Tractor, in A l shape, good an new, at 
bargain. W. J. Meyer. 39-tfc

FREK A shampoo with every Mur 
cel during July. Please call 121 for 
appointments. Mr* Arch Orager.

FOR SALE -Good 12-20 tractor t 
sell cheap, on good term*.—N. V\ 
Morgan A Co. 45-tf-c

FOR SERVICE Jersey Mule. See 
\V |, Sams 45-2t «

FOR SALE 2,000 bundles of good 
Kaffir, cheap for rash.— E. B. Rankin, 
10 mile* north of Lockney. 45-tf-c !

FLOYD HUFF
THE TOGGERY

*  ■  mm

FOR SALE OR TRADE The Prick 
ett Hay Horses - See W. A. Moore i  

1 Son. 45-2t-p

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydadv Texa*— ___ _ ^e>..—.............—■——.--------

FOR RB&T Suite of unfurnished 
light housekeeping room*, bath in 
connection, vacated thw 1st. couple 
only.— Mrs. D. C. Lowe.

1 am teaching piano lessons at my 
hupie. if interested call 87 46-At

WILL BUY First Vendor’s Lien note* 
on good farm land, might consider 
good Second I-ien notes.—J. G. Dough 
erty, ^ la inview. Texas 4H-4t-c

STRAYED—One red and black spott-1 
, ed sow, wiught about 200 pound*.' 
from my place 8 miles north of Lock-1 
ney, rew ard—Delbert Bybee. phone

48-It pl! 960S-F12

W E STILL HAVE LEFT AT A BARGAIN SOME
OF THOSE GOOD BROOMS, ONLY 50c

%

1 gallon Peaches 50c
24 Bars Grandmas Laundry Soap $1.00
20 Bars Crystal White Laundry S<»ap $1.00
20 Bars P. and Li. Laundry Soap $1.00
1 gallon White Swan Syrup 90c
1 gallon New- South Syrup 90c
One lot of Mixed Candy per lb. 20c
And a hou*e full of other liargains at ‘he

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

♦
♦♦♦ e  
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦:
U H H H

MILK
In any quantity from a gill up. Cream in limited

quantities.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

G R O VES’ D A IR Y
♦ PHONE No 9002 F3
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

WANT COLUMN
FOR RENT Ntca beu room. Phone 
108.

FORD car body for sale, suitable fo f 
delivery body, $15.00.—D. D. Lang
ford.

» ♦ + +  » »  »  »♦  *♦ »♦♦♦•»♦+■*+♦♦»♦* ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • »♦ ♦ + »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Texas Qualified Druggists League Says:

Legally \ 
Registered (

a r n i n r i ^ |

You can find at this quali
fied drug store, all the choice 
articles to be found in a high 
class drug store, and every 
article sold in this store can 
be depended upon to be just 
as we represent it. Our pres- 
criptionions are carefully 
and acurately compounded 
from the puriest of drugs.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEW ART HAS IT*

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
trad th* I « igue'e a r * » | H  in Farm A Ranch and Holland s Magaiin*

CARD OF THANKS—Cham ber of, 
Commerce, Lockney. Texaa.— Aa one 
of the four boys from Floyd county to 
go to the Farmers' Short Course at A.
A M. College, I wish to thank the
members of the Chamber of Com
merce for the nice and Instructive 
time 1 had. i wffh each boy in our 
county could receive a week’* tram 
ing at the short course each summer 

Sincerely, Herman R. King.

O TIS H AR R IS  
TAILOR
CLEANING PRESSING 

ALTETRING
- i  , . . .—  —■ 1 — —  - . ■■ —■mm

W e Specialize in

LADIES’ WORK '
‘ ‘The Tailor Shop that Ap
preciates Your Business”

SUITS TO ORDER
“ W E HAVE FITS”

City Tailor Shop
PHONE 133

W e Call For and Deliver

F R E E
N nlst to Public

I am still in the dray business and 
will haul anything anywhere —O. T. 

1 Prickett. the Old Reliable, phone 90.

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Kloydada. Texaa

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, First National Rank 
______ FLOVDADA. TEXAS________

DRS. REED A HENRY 
Physician* and Surgeon* 

dpe> at Attentloa Otven to Womeo't 
Diseases.

Office Lockney Drug Co 
Office Phon* SO—Rea |7 

laxtkney. Texas

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCEJTEY. TEXAS
Oftlc*. Room I. F rst National Bans

Building. PHONIC 72 
Ort s Hoars, S SO to I I ; 1 to I SO

Grady R. Crager
UNDERAKKK AND X R R A U U .K

Hearn to all parts of tkr Country
Day Phoaee I Si and t i l ;  Night Tfj 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Bernee

liOrK n r t T t r x  as

SELLING GLASSES 
la a secondary consideration with me 
The thing that interest* me i* wheth f 
er yoor eye* are performing their 
duty property. I can >aly learn this 
through a complete, seientifle exami
nation. Write or phone for an ap
pointment

DR. WILSON KIMRI.F 
Fie* dad*

Eyesight Specialist Phone 254.
Box 51$

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
Just received for the Fall Trade—

Shipment of Round Oak Heaters and Ranges 

Shipment of Remington Shells and Amunition.

Just Arrived a Car of Peacemaker Flour.

Just Arrived a Car of Cane Sugar. Just Arrived a Car of Sail.

W e are busy supplying busy people.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


